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Chamber of Commerce | Most Pot op Grade on Non-Cotton Zone May
P.y the Secretary

The committee that was appointed 
b\ the chamber of commerce to at
tend the Pink Boll Worm convention 
at Sweefwater and I^imesa. covered 
both points ami returned homo Mon
day from [.amesa. No one knows 
what the commission is go'inK to do 
with reference to reprulation, but we 
are of the opinion that Terry county 
will not be included in any rcsralatory 
measures altho it is possible that we 
might be placed in the regulated zone. 
The commission at Lamesa had to be 
postponed until March 16th on ac
count of the fact that it was not legal- 
l> adverti.«e<l and no measures with 
reference to control couhl be dis
posed of. In the meantime persons

Proposed Highway! Hurt Us Seriously
resentatives from this section, con- from some source or another that the Fanners Short Course to be behl here King, o f the King Hotel, one o f our
sisting o f the county judges of Gaines
.\ndrews. Midland and Ector coun
ties who appeared before the State

Federal and State Governments are at the Baptist Church next week best corn buyers, last Saturday after-

Dept. to take over the road from 
here to Midland, completing the oil 
field highway from Amarillo to Mid
land, met some incouragement in the 
undertaking, but it seems that the 
department is demanding that these 
several counties put up the grade, a f
ter W'hich the highw'ay department is 
to take it over and maintain it. 

However, we understand that they

their arrangements toward planting 
crops as nothing more than necessary 
for control would be attempted by 
the authorities.

One thing that we must keep clear 
ol, if we ilesire to remain clear of 
the quarantine and out o f the regulat
ed districts, is for us to be certain 
not to purcha.-e any planting seed 

Trom the counties that have been 
foun*l to be infested. Now " IF ”  any 
farmer in Terry county has purchased 
any planting seed that has grown in 
Dawson. Gaines, Martin, Howard, 
Midland, Ector, El Paso, Rio Grande, 
or Pecos valley’s he had better ar
range to destroy them. “ IF ”  any 
have been purchased and the Boll 
Worm Commission becomes aware of 
it, we will be placed under quarantine 
and that might be some calamity. 
The chamber o f commerce will ar
range to re-imburse any farmer who 
may have purchased such seed, pro
vided that he feels that he is not able 
to stand the lo.ss and cannot get the 
man who sold them to him to let them 
be returned and money refunded. 
See the secretary for regulations gov
erning re-imbursment. We do not 
believe that any seed has been sold in 
Terry county that came out o f the 
infested districts and the above notice 
is merely as a safety first measure.

This notice applies to Terry county 
only and payments for seed are only 
made under rules that have been de
cided upon.

noon, slightly after 2 o’clock, he in- 
form«*d us that he hud alreaily bought 

familiar with their dutiis, and ‘ a ear of corn that day, and was still 
acreage they may have intended fo r 'a re  ex|*ected t<» be ready to take bold! arriving by wagons and trucks at that

to zone this section on account of the^ under the auspicc‘s o f the Intcrnatioii- 
pink boll worm and reimbuse the al Harvester Co., have about all be- 

Highway Commission at Austin Iast| farmers some $15 per acre for any! come 
week in an effort to get the Highway

cotton, and let them at the same time 
raise most anything they want on the

of the work next Thursday ai.d Fri
day without any trouble. We under-

land. But s«» far as we are aware no stand a meeting will be hebi in the 
appropriations o f this nature has at'n ext few days to make all final ar- 
this time been made by either State | rangemonts.

who are located in the infested terri- agreed to send the engineer over
tory were advised to proceed withj^jjp route and what may be done or

not done depends upon his report.but 
our representatives seemed to be w'ell 
pleased with this, in view o f the fact 
that neither Gaines nor Andrews have 
any highway mileage, and have a good 
chance c f making this their first state 
highway through these counties.

As to the road from here to Lamesa 
that may be in the future somewhat 
as yet, but is almost sure to come in 
the course o f the next two or three 
years. In the meantime is should be 
kept in the best travel condition pos
sible so when the engineers get ready 
to go over it they will have nothing 
to seriously object to recommending 
designation and maintenance.

But, according to Judge Winston, 
money will have to come from some
where in putting up the grrade from 
here to Seagraves in order to put that 
highway in condition for State ac-- 
ceptance. But, i f  there is a possibil
ity o f acceptance, a strain could be 
put on this year in order to put that 
highway in good shape with no more 
future cost to the county in view, and 
the moneies o f the future could then 
be turned entirely upon the neighbor
hood roads o f that section.

--------- O---------

To Aid Advertisers 
By Catchh^ Early Mail
As the Herald subscription list in

creases, and that is very fast at pres
ent. Also, as our advertising grow.s, 
and that is on the increase also, we 
are constantly on the lookout for 
better ways o f accomodating both the 
reader and the advertiser.

For some time the readers o f Tokio 
and Plains have been complaining 
that as they do not get their papers 
until Saturday, they hardly had time: 
to look over the bargains offered by 
our merchants and get here to take 
advantage o f them. We had been for 
several months getting the several 
routes radiating out o f Brownfield in 
the postoffice either late Thursday or 
early Friday morning in order that 
they reach their destinations on that 
day; to be read by the family Friday 
night, and then they would be ready 
for their Saturday shopping. Then'

or Federal Governments, and it will 
be a risky proposition.

As we understand the matter, in 
past emergencies o f this nature, be
fore any payments were made, an in-

County Judge H. R. Winston is the 
General Executive. Other commit
tees follow, with ehairmun o f »ach 
the first named:

Publicity— A. .1. .Stricklin, Tom
s|)ector is sent into the territory and •May, W. A. Bynum, O. W. Fagala
an audit made, based upon weather 
conditions, insects, price of cotton, 
etc., then another made o f the feed 
produced on the lands, its value, etc..

and J. E. Shelton.
Finance— Earl Alexander, 

Bell and Morgan ropeland.
W.

tiim* right along. Now there are sev
eral oih« r otrii buyers here, and this 
<loes not take into consideration how 
much they had bought that day. Nor 
does it include maize and other grains 
of that ki*i<l, .several loads o f which 
've noticed on the streets. Much of 
this maize wa.s very bight and pretty 
and we understand is bringing from 
.?IH to $20 |HT ton. Corn is bringing 
all the way from 4.5c to 60c, accord
ing to grade and color. Good, pure 

I white corn topping the market.
The corn harvest started here well 

loo k in December, or as soon as the 
farmers had kindly finished gathering

Committees All Ready I Terry County Corn is He^fniness Only Aim 
For Simrt Course, Still Rolling in Here i Of the Short Course

Judge H. R. Winston and other rep-| The idea seems to have originated; The several committees of thej In conversation with Uncle Johnny; Before arranging for the agricul
tural short course, which is to be held 
here next Thursday and Friday, Mar. 
8th and 9th in the auditorium of the 
Fii-st Baptist Church in co-operation 
with the Agricultural Extension De
partment o f the International Harves
ter Company, local committees spon
soring the meetings satisfied them
selves that the lectures and motion 
pictures will be entirely educational 
in nature and not to advertise the 
Harx'ester Company or any of its pro
ducts.

This fact is amply substantiated by 
thou.sands o f people and scores o f 
new'spapers in the many places where 
the meetings have been held. As_in
dicating the value and purpose o f the 
meetings, we quote the following from 
the Bamberg S. C. Herald o f Feb. 18, 
1926; “ Nothing has ever been held 
or shown in Bamberg which has been 
o f more general instruction and in
formation to the people o f the county

thi.s .supposed pension— if any. Most I Mrs. J. L. Randal, Mrs. O. F. Krue-jfi*‘ t that is isnow March, corn is still'than the lectures and motion pictures 
people who have had experience in lfer. Mrs. W. M. Schroeder, ami John' ‘ in nicely. Several cars a re , pres«nted here through the courtesy
these non-zone sections seem to think' Burnett. | •'( ing loaded on the track at the rail-j o f the International Harvester Coin-
it vastly better to be permitted to go! Urogram— R. .M. Goi.dpa.sturo, Jno.' " ‘‘ .v station, much o f which is shelled, pany’s extension service. Hundreds
on growing cotton with a mimimuml^- Powell, A. W’ . Endersen, Prof, ‘'‘ 'rn at this time. Others have in-, o f people attended the m«

Reception— Dr. G. W. (iraves, N. 
and when all this is done, balanced, F. Emerson, Earl Cadenhead, .Mrs. A.
and counter balanced, one item vs. | W'. Ender.seii, .Mrs. W. A. Bell, .Mrs. |H;c cotton; was at its best about the 
the other, the farmer draws little o f! Earl Alexander, .Mrs. .1. B. .Miller, j “ f January, and despite the

fee for disinfection rather than be-. W’ illiams, Mrs. R. L. Bowers, .Mr.-, 
ing placed in the non zone.s. Frank Rickies, Mrs. W. 11. Dallas ami

Our representatives who attended. Mrs. Mon. Telford, 
the Sweetwater meeting report that! Arrangement.s— .1. I.. t'ruce, W. ,\.
much hot air took place down there! Tittle and H. M. Pyeatt. 
with nothing much accomplished cx-| .School— O. W. F'agala ami 11. K. 
cept resoluting, and some near ora l! Winston, 
as well as physical encounters taking! Womans— Mrs. H. R. Winston, Christmas time, our farmers
place. In fact it is reported that they! Mrs. Tom .May ami Mrs. J. E. .Miohie. i “̂ 'mvthing o f their money crops 
made it so hot for one Federal In-j H these committe«>s or any tnem-!^”  1̂ *' niarket till well up in
spector from the east that he was hers thereiif are not thoroughly fa- the spring. Come to Terry.
heard to remark: “ These d------ West!o>*har with the duties they are ex-
Texans just soon shoot a fellow over] pected to perform, it would he well 
the matter as not. You ain’t going them to .see H. R. Winston, Gcner-

meetings dur-
formed us that they have not sold anyj ing the two days, and it is safe to say 
.Vit, and will not until they can get it that not a single person went away 
shelleii. I feeling that his or her time had not

Thus it is that while the farmers o f; been well spent.

to catch me going in any man’s field 
without his |>ermission.”

But, when the matter finally ends 
up, the government will do just as 
they like about the matter, and to our

al Executive in the next day or two 
and find out ju.>t what duties are 
assigne<l t<> them, fur w»- only havi* a 
few more days t«i work at thi.s bust-1 
ness. The IHC are going to no little!

the brag tight land sections to the! ‘ ‘Any o f the several lectures given 
< .isi and north of us arc through with by the experts was worth a liberal ad- 
their money crops until next fall fee to hear. In fact, there

are few o f us who have not paid well 
to hear something containing not a 
fraction o f the information and in- 

! spiration these speakers gave to the 
I people o f Bamberg entirely without 
charge.

•“ The motion pictures are not to be 
confused with advertising films fre
quently exhibited, but were animated 
depictions o f life on the farm and in 
the home. Special attention was gH'- 
en to modern methods, thrift, beauti-

- U -

Capt. Kennedy Snre Ry 
Wiy Be Bnih SoMi

.'^XYDER, Texa.- .̂, Feb. 24.— Fur-
notion the representatives and c o u n - 1 p u t  this over for us nn<l |thcr devid.qmicnts came today in thej^**^ attractive premises, as well
ties that try to thwart them from 
thtir purpose an<l what they consider 
best for the entire country, these 
counties will be worse penalized than 
the ones who offer to cooperate.

To sum it all up in a nutshell, and 
to use the language o f a local cham
ber o f commerce director, “ we stand 
unalterably opposed to the pink boll 
worm now and evermore.”

--------- O---------

we should do all we can to got the 
most general benefit from it. !

Ix't it be known to everyone that 
all lecture.' ,̂ moving picture.s ;.ndj 
everything else eonnected with the 
Short (,'ourse are absolutely FREE.

pnqa.M.d building o f the Artesia, i showing how to do these much to- 
Rfiswell ai’d Snyiler railroad when' he-desired things may be obtained on 
a specal meeting was held at th e j* "^  '»^ho8e owner is ambitious
Snyder National bank this afternon better. Folks were made to

Gus Ratcliff B rills  in 
Hi^e Saturday

HON. TOM C O N N A LLY

New Member of Congre*# from Tex
as and candidate for the United 

States Senate

Gus Ratcliff, of the Union com
munity brought in one o f the largest 
hen eggs Saturday that we ever laid 
eyes upon. It would have made an 
ordinary goose ashamed o f her e f
forts. It was perfectly formed and 
did not seem to have but one yolk. 
The egg measured 7 inches in circum
ference the short way and 8 inches 
the long way by actual tape measure. 

Speaking o f chickens, Gus inform- 
why not add Tokio and Plains to the ^bat he had in the neighborhood
early mailing list? We did. We also of 175 Rhode Island Reds hens and 
added Meadow, and now the Meadow ibat he was brinjting in a case o f eggs 
folks get their papers Friday morning overy Saturday to market, and that

Cobb & Stephens Have 
Wonderful Sale Sat.

In conversation with the firm mem
bers o f Cobb & Stephens this week, 
they informed us that they were v« ry 
well pleased with the recent ion the

with the full railroad committee in 
.n'temlance. The meeting was spon- 
-; >r< i| hy the Scurry County Chamber 
‘ •1 Commerce. (). I*. Thrane, vice- 
pi'0!«i«lent of the .Snyder National 
Bank, and Robert H. Curnette, vice- 
l*rcsi<jcnt First National Bank, were 
elected members o f the board o f dir- 
<ct<»i> o f the priqiosed line with full 
authority of the rails committee to 
act, as well as acting on a townsite 
board.

feel like going home and taking a new 
start in life— real life  in God’s free 
air, where the possibilities for expan
sion, for elevation and for prosperity 
are endless and without limit.

“ The work being done by the I H C  
extension service is one to be appre
ciated by the people. Covering, as it 
does, all phases o f home and farm ac
tivities, it is a genuine uplift serx-ire.

“ The speakers easily class with any 
high-priced chautaqua lecturers ever

Definite a.^surance was given the | heard here, and the messages they 
tboir cominiltee by Capt. Ed Kennedy, o f j  brought to the people surpassed any

thing else along this line that Bam-

Laying rile Starts 
OaNew Building

r

instead o f Saturday morning. Of 
course Lahey, Wellman and Seagrav- 
es get their mail Friday afternoon 
as it is on the train, and there was 
no need o f changing them. The peo
ple here in town, o f course can get 
their mail as usual on Friday after
noons or early Saturday if  they live 
out a piece, and gives them a chance 
to find their bargains before that 
start shopping.

Thus, the reader and advertisers of 
Brownfield and trade territory are 
brought together in the quickest pos
sible time, and we are glad to make 
this arrangement even though it 
means a tired force must work longer

Roy Wingerd and his crew of work- 
mi n started this week to laying tile 
on the new 2.">x80 feet building on 
the south side o f the square, which 
is being built by Mr. M. V. Brown- 
fiebl, to be occupied by Chisholm 
li,.,!.. Product, department n» soon a, Thursday afternMn or possibly ,nlo

the night to do this.it IS finished. I
Tile can be put up very fast, and) --------- O---------

Mr. Wingerd said that the work o f Odessa.— Formal opening of Odes-
croction would be rushed throughLg's Texas ft Pacific Railway
with all possible .speed, and in the! station is scheduled for March 15. 
next 30 days at the outside weather,

conditions perinitttny:, i >s ■ , 1 chamber o f commerce here recently
to be readx' to be turned ovei to the . .. . . ^
leasee.

under direction o f the Coleman Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Coleman.— Coleman is busy with 
preparations for the Mid-Texas Dis-

— Bowen Pope. Hamlin ed

itor, has been awaided $50 • trict Teachers Association, which will
price for writimr the I here March 16-17.

t n o f I atnosa. The Lamesa
Ch'amber o f Commerce sponsored the. Many a man who calls himself con- 

contest.
servative is only a coward.

the family were consuming all they 
want for ever.v eatable purpose.

Incidently Gus mentioned having 
a few banty hens, when we remarked 
that we could see no good in them ex
cept for pets. He disagreed, saying 
he had found them to be the best of 
mothers to a drove o f incubator chick
ens, and that he had put as high as 
175 to 200 with one banty hen. Of 
course he has a brooder and dots not 
need that the little chicks be hovered. 
He informed us that in a brooder a 
large hen would often smother a lot 
of them, but the banty being light, 
never smothered any, and acted as a 
fine little mother in exercising the 
little fellows around the place in the 
day time.

buying public gave them on
opening sales day .Saturda.v. Thru- Houston, promoter, that he would 
out the flay eager buyers throngeil arrive in .'tnyder with a corps c f  engi- 
the store, and all .seemingly came ..iit neers within the next thirty days to 
with packages, showing that th.y run the line from the caprock to 
were more than mere spectators. At .<nyder. Full expectation was given 
times during the midfile afternoon, it that the engineers would remain in 
was a job to get in the stfire and get ,<n.Vfler until the work was ready for 
a clerk, althtmgh they ha<l a bit of i\- the giatlers.
tra help. They are going (f» be pre- With an eastern outlet, such as the 
pared for you this week with a lot f.f Artesia. Roswell and Snyder rail- 
gf»od bargains anfl surprises. if.ad would give them direct market

In making our roumis we ffiunfl al-i with Fort Wfiith, Dallas and Amarillo 
so that the other stfires of  wliat« \er in addititin tf> giving them direct con- 
nature were busy, ami especially the nection to Houston and Galveston 
ones offering special influcements t . with their remarkable water route 
trade with them. One o f the largest; facilities. The territory that would 
crowds o f the season pourefi in U|»on|le servetl by an additional railway 
the streets Saturday, and foll<»wing has witnessed f»ne o f the most re- 
the rains and snows, they felt good i markable and rapid developments 
and had a mind to buy. , within the la.>ft few years o f any sec-

Brownfield is fast become known jtion f.f Texas, and is contributing in 
as the place to do your shopping, fo r 'm . small fiuantity tf. the production

uf We.st Te.xas.
There yet remains hundreds o f 

thoii.smds o f acres untouched by the 
plow. Tf.wns, such as I.,amesa, Ta- 
hfika. O’Donnell, Brownfield, Gail, 
I lains, Tatum, only await adequate 
transpf.rtatiffii facilities because in
tensive develfipmont and afford pro
duction that would take the facilitiaa 
f.f more than one transportation com
pany to handle it in a satisfactory 
manner.

berg has every enjoyed.

“ Throughout the course no men
tion was made o f IHC products, the 
only benefit accruing to the company 
being that which is derived by all bus
iness concerns when communities are 
made more prosperous, healthier and 
happier.**

TO THE VOTERS OF
WEIGHERS PRECINCT NO. I

A fter careful consideration I  have 
decided to make the race for weigher. 
Would appreciate your careful con
sideration before you vote.

I f  I should be the man o f your 
choice will try to show my apprecia
tion while in office by treating each 
and every one as courteous as 
possible.

I want to thank each and everyone 
in advance for your support.

Marion B. Stone.

or merchants not only are well stock
ed with the best the season affords, 
but they arc selling at prices well in 
line with other places, and below the 
majority o f them.

You will find it in Brownfield. 
--------- ( ) ---------

Sooth Route a Daily 
After Marth 16th

Postmaster J. C. Bohannan inform
ed us this week that he had notice 
from the postal authorities at Wa.sh- 
ington that on and after March 16th, 
the South route would be u daily 
with Mr. Eubanks continuing as the 
carrier.

This route will be 67 miles long to 
start with, will serve 150 families, 
and pay a salary o f about $2,500 per 
year. The Herald eongratulatcs the 
postmaster here and the good people 
o f the route in their successful e f. 

‘ forts to get this route made a daily.

.‘̂ Umford.— Vote o f the Execafiv* 
board o f the West Texas Chamber 
Commerce on the report o f the Spw- 
ial Water Rights Committee 
February I.*!, stood 50 for the 
tion o f recommendations, none 
po.sed, February 25.

Electra.— Within the next 
weeks Electra will have its 
institution, the American B' 
College, Inc.

A brunette may be a decided 
— after she has decided to be a

Cdd Weather Pfevails 
Here the Past Week

Some o f the “ pinchingest”  weather 
o f the Mason has been in evidence 
here fo r  the past week, moderating 
slightly Sunday and Monday of this 
week. Almost all last week the wind 
never veered from the east, north- 
cast end north the whole week, and 
the wind, while fair here, scorned to 
be coming o f f  an ice pack. Those 
who bed exposed hydrants found ’em 
forae-np each morning unless they cut 
o f water the night before. There 
waa nMre complaint o f suffering than 
during Christmas in view o f the fact 
we auppoM that the cold snap follow
ed cleaely moderately warm weather.

One ghod thing about the cold snap 
our fuel men were well pre

fer it with abundance o f fuel, 
the seme their coal bins 

•MMd to “ swunk”  considerably at 
Ihh end o f the period.

cold snap may however bo the 
a  o f the fruit crop here this 
it will greatly retard the bud- 

process o f the trees. The peach 
plum trees were showing a decid- 

nce toward the blooming stage 
the cold spell came. Also, it 

have caught any insects which 
have crept nearer the top o f the 
following the warm weather.
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SYSTEM JUST A FEW FACTS

Read Them—

n r
SYSTEM

W  System Store are operated under a franchise obtained only by boynig fixtures. They 
are owned by local capital— not One Penny of outside money is invested. They number 
somethii^ over 1000 stores, selling at retail something over 100 MILLION DOLLARS 
worth of merchandise per year. This merchandise is b o i ^  direct through centralized 
jobbers, cutting out the middleman and the profit is passed oh to the consumer. Do not be 
mided by die small 1-town grocer, to whom we could sell and then make a FAIR PROFIT, 
but come and bny your groceries and save the difference-^o to the show or buy your 
wife a new dress.

WE SELL FOR LESS
Brii^ ns your Produce, Eggs, etc., for the highest price. 20 Items are on Special for
SATURDAY MARCH 3RD. Come in and look them over. You can’t keep from saving 
money.

The Cream 
o f the 

Tobacco 
Crop

BEST
PRICES

U g a r e t TES

BEST
OUAUTY

Lucky 
Strikes 
are the 
Favorite 
Brand o f Paul W hitem an—
‘*It was but recently, when I  started to act as master o/ 
ceremonies with my bandat theParamountTheatre,that 
1 realized how vital perfect voice condition was to' a 
performer, I  have always been a consistent smoker 
and fortunately. Lucky Strikes were my favorite brand. 
1 like their toasted flavor and, best o f all, I  can smoke 
as often as I  like, without fear of irritating my voice, 
which is becoming a great ^  Q ,
asset in my work,**

“It’s toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Coudh.

-KEEP F IT -
As Spring draws nigh you may need a 

Spring tonic. W e handle a good line of 

the standard brands that will suit your 

every need.

W e  also fill prescriptions accurately 

and promptly.

Hunter Drug Store

Kills Three o f His Brothers 
and Ends Own L ife

KiikiTf-rteUl. Calif.—Albert Villard, 
fifty years, li:ingtsl liiiuself fruiii hia 
u\ni mitoiiioltile ainl then shot hitn* 
.velf to make ileutli iJoultly certain 
after he liad kille<l three of liisbrotli- 
ers and wounded a fourth, accordinf 
to reports hrou^ht here. Walter Illce 
of Tulare said he found the slayer’a 
l>ody hati}:in:; by a roj*e from Villard’* 
car on a road nine mH**s from Tulare.

Jot* Villard. sufVeriug from IniUet 
wmitids intlicted by hi* l»r*»ther, 
walked two miles to a nelj;!ihi>r’* 
rain li to notify the authorities.

'llie tliree b.'otliers wlio wore killed 
—.\u;;ust, Kusrene and Galtriel Villard 
—witli Joe and tlieir parents were at 
breakfast and did not know that .\h 
twit was in tilt* riMtm until he l»egaO 
siMNitina. Joe said.

llam hmeii s;ty tliat for several years 
.\llwrt lias held a t̂rudge against his 
l^itliers. eluimiiig he was tleprlved 
of liis sliare tif tlie Y'illard rniith.

FOR SALE— Bunch pure bredj 
young white Leghorn hens. .See Otis 
Draper, south route. 3-lOp. j

There is no objections to a man's! 
taking up his residence almost any-' 
where, but when it comes to shoplift-• 
ing— well, that's different.

A manicure artist who could also; 
polish men's brains would fill a longj 
felt want. <

I
Love sometimes sneaks out at tho| 

window without waiting for poverty, 
to come in at the door. |

The weight o f a woman's first bak-j 
ing is usually equal to twice ihe 
weight o f the ingredients. j

I f  a young man sows wild oats mix-^ 
ed with old rye he is reasonably suroj 
to raise a disturbance.

1
If you like good food well prepared—

EAT AT T H E -
TECH CAFE

-W H E N  IN LUBBOCK J

5,000,000 Italian Born
Living in United States

ItuiiH*.—Latest statistics here show 
tliat tliere are expatriated
Italians li\ing in different parts of the 
world. Tlie fii:ure is prohahiy even 
greater than lliis, as the consular re- 

i turns from some countries are con- 
I fessedly incomidete.
 ̂ Tlie greatest number of emigrated 
I Italians live in the -\merlcan conti

nent. rwtween North and South and 
Central Ameri«-a 7,d7l,’*S;i Italian* aro 
accounted for.
*Tlie Cnited State* alone has more 

than of them, widle there
mv ill Canada. 8(I0,UUU in Mex
ico, S7,n<Nt in t'ost.i Uicn, In
Ilrazil. l.fiOiMHHt in tlie .\rgentine, and 

in Chile.
In Knro|M} tlu*re are l.lKi7.S41 exiled 

Italians, more tliaii half of whom are 
living in Fraiiei*. In .\frlca there 
are Italian*, wlille .Australia
ha* ” 7.<siO living under It* flag.

W. J. Moss and wife, o f Wellman, 
were up Saturday shopping with our 
merchants. Mr. Moss not only be
came a reader himself, but had us 
send the Herald to his father at Mc- 
Caulley, Texas.

Nolan M. Doss o f Santa Anna, 
Calf., writes in, enclosing a check for 
the Herald saying that he has his 
father-in-law out there who has not 
learned to savvy that California Ba

loney, he wants a paper printed in

language he can understand. We'll 
bet Joe is back in old Terry by good 
watermelon time.

Rev. Jasper Bogue, distret mission-1 
ary. Panhandle district o f the Chris-J 
tian church was here thi.s week mak

Rice Production
.\lthougli tlie Orient prmluces about 

,07 per c«*nt of tlie world’s rice crop, 
the Cniteil Stale* now grows more 
tlian cnougli to su])pl.v its own m*eds.

Sum Day»
Aritlimctic is now lH*ing taught In 

some kindergartens: so it seems that
ing arrangements with the local con-' even tlie liny tots have their days of 
____________________ _____.... ; rec koning.—Farm and Fireside.

I f  a bride isn't homesick for her 
family six weeks after marriage its a * 
sign she's married the right nian. I

i
W’ichita Falls.— Wichita Falls ded

icated its new (750,000 Memorial Au-’ 
ditorium Feb. 29 and Mar. 1, with two 
evenings o f grand opera. j

A  man’s gratitude is always at its*| 
best just before you do him a favor, j

When a man is going to the dogs he j  
usually meets the dogs about half 
way.

Weigh some people and they will 
be found wanting in everything ex-'| 
cept weight.

Lamesa.— Attention o f West Tex-' 
ans is now turned to the South Plains 
convention o f the WTCC to be held 
here in the spring, since the first' 
meet was closed at Colorado, Ftb- 
ruary 29th.

Wink.— The Higgins Hotel, form-'| 
erly o f Tulsa, Winkler county, haS| 
been moved to this place.

Megerel.— A modern business build 
ing is under construction here, next' 
door to the Megarel News office.

T. W. Barret o f the Tokio commun-ji 
ity, was among the crowd here Sat-M 
urday. i |

gregation for the summer meeting,) 
which will be announced later. Hej 
informed us that the local congrega-j 
tion was now out o f debt.

Read the Herald want ad.s.

The Solemneet Man
Even in cimrcli, wliere comiietitloo 

I.* serious, he was easily the most aol- 
einn meiiilier of llie congregation.— 
Woman’s Home Companion.

SCOUT ANNUAL COUNCIL |
METTING CALLED MAR. 6THj

Taking advantage of the visit o fi 
Mr. .J. P. Fitch, Regional Scout Exe-| 
cutive o f region 9, cuinpiising ther 
states of Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico, to the South Plains, the an
nual meeting o f the South Plains Area 
Council will h«' held Tuesday after
noon March 6th in the Chamber of 
Commerce room in the City Hall at 
Lubbock. .An informal luncheon with 
.Mr. Filch is being planned for Tues
day noon. Those intere.sted should I 
notify scout headquarters before 10j 
o’cloi'k Tuesilay. j

The annual meeting o f the .Area; 
Council is for the purpose o f hearing| 
conmittee reports and to make plans: 
for the next years activities. The! 
.Area Council is made up o f the Chair
man o f the Troup Committees over 
the area together with such otheri 
members at large as will make the] 
council representative o f the business,I 
.social, civic, religious and other in-j 
terests <if the area. Every troop o fj 
the area should have a representative I 
other than their scout master at this 
annual meeting. The. Annual council 
meetings, while opt*n to the public, 
are limited to actual members in dis

cussing and voting on subjects a f

fecting council activities

R. M. Kendrick o f Brownfield is on 
the nominating committee of the .Area 
Council o f the South Plains.

AVOID THE FLY
MENACE THIS SUMMER

The annoyance and danger to farm 
health caused by swarms o f flies can 
be avoided to a large extent this sum
mer i f  the proper precautions are 
taken this spring to clean up refuse 
around barns and barnyards, suggests 
the research department o f the Na
tional Association o f Farm Equipment 
Manufacturers. In addition, much 
valuable fertility can be added to the 
fields, resulting in larger yields and 
more profits from the year’s crops.

A ll manure heaps and other refuse 
should be hauled to the and spread 
evenly before warm weather comes, 
and i f  possible, before spring work g-, 
commences in the fields. By doing 
this you destroy •the potential breed
ing place o f millions o f flies.

L i f f  Sanders o f this place ami W. 
E. Fry o f Levelland are exchanging 
pulpita next Sunday. You are in
vited to the church o f Christ next 
Sunday A. M. and P. M. to iuar Bro. 
Pry.

Luck is the trump card played by a 
fooL

Honeety in Buaineas * I
In a sensibly run business honesty 

la a matter of course au«l not the 
product of conscious thought.—Wei- 
ford Beacon.

HAVE YOU NOTICED-
— those clear, highly polished cars beinp driven over 

town recently. They are laundried at riff in-Mc

Donald Filling Station. Get in the Swim.

W e need aad appreciate your buaineat.

o a n i N i  McDo n a l d
- ^ R V I C E  P L U S ~

Phone 1-2-4 • Browmfield, Texas 1
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I HAVE ENGAGED all my eggs| pliance Company, 1308 Broadway op- 
v.-ith the hatchery. Call for Adair 
baby R, I. chicks there. Mrs. L. P.
Adair. 3-16p.

STRAW BERRY plants for sale. 
Come to garden and get them. Ic 
each. A. C. Whisenant, city. 24c 

FOR SALE— Pure Half and Half i -
cotton seed, clean; made bale per, CHICKEN CHOwDER will make 
acre last year. H. C. Griffith, 2 *-* j your hens lay more eggs at less cost, 
miles west Wellman. 3-1 Op. — See Bowers Brothers. tfc

- 1
H AVE  a bunch o f mule colts and 

yearling mules for sale cheap at my 
ranch 7 miles east Seagraves, Texas. 
— Z. J. Elder. 3-2p

Kodak
Bank.

with Allen, ever State
tfc

IF  ITS  A  PORTABLE phonograph 
you want we have them from $12.50 
to $35.00. A ll machines are fully 
guaranteed. Buy here and save 
money. Brownfield Hdw. Co. tfc

FEDERAL FARM  LOAN.) at 
per cent interest, and 34 years and sis 
months time on them. For particu
lars, see C. R. Rambo.

IM PER IAL RINGLET Rock eggs. 
$1.00 per setting; A. & M. strain. O. 
W. Fagala, city. tfc.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur 
ger. City. 4-24c

SAVE R E N T; Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

HERALD and Semi-Weekly Farm 
New’s for one year until March 31st j Visit our used car department. We 
fo r  only $1.55, new or renewal. Don’t have some bargains in both “ fours”  
let this o ffe r pass as this is campaigpt j and “ sixes.”  One o f two real snaps, 
year and you get all the news about] 
your county candidates in the Herald 
and the State and National candidate? 
in the News.

0 FOR S.4LE— Second hand oil stov
es, electric stoves, water heaters; 
some as good as new. Large selections 
at very low prices. Lubbock Gas Ap
posite Lubbock Sanitarium. 3-9p.

HARDIN-BENNETT CO. 
Studebaker-Erskine

^ C E O .  A LLE K  
ThiHoutt Btllabit

O ld n t and Larirest P I A N C
M U S I C  H o u s e  ii

W*«tent Texas. Latest Sheet 
M o s ^  M  USIC T E A C H K K >  

'Supplies,etc.,etc. Catakvut 
• and L O O K  O P  O L D  T l.M E  

^  ^  SONGS F R K K  .'or the asking
A e  oT^»y<e«t0EitiMhk4>ai. SM AIIELT

RH EUM ALAX  B row n fie ld ------------------------  45.08
ELIEVES These figures were obtained by

u n i M  A T IQ M  dividing the total school taxes for each
H L U M A 1 la M  district by the scholastic enrollment

Rheumatics, why suffer? W’hen district, and as many o f you I
you can have relief so surely and know the actual amount spent each| 
quickly. RHEUM ALAX is an inter- Per pupil is less than indicated:
nal remedy which removes the poison ^^e table since in many districts 
from your body by elimination

or enrolled

costs you nothing. Sold and guaran
teed by Alexander Drug Store.

School Problems

there are more students 
than there are scholastics

Remember the above figures give 
I the amount w'e spend at home on the 
 ̂education o f our boys and girls. This 
j is supplemented by $15 from the 
I state.
j Since taxes are paid in a lump sum 
they apear large as compared with 
other expenditures w’hich are con
sidered very trivial by most people. 
$45.08 cost per pupil in Brownfield 
district is a very small sum to be in
vested in school buildings, grounds,! 
equipment, teacher salaries and other | 
expense. This means a fraction over j 

that the cost is too great. I shall not ’] twenty-five cents per day fo r  180 | 
try tu answer the question for you, I days, leaving 185 days for other ̂ 
but rather give some facts in regard j things than school. What will 25c

purchase? A  ticket to the picture

Article No. 2 on “ School Problems”  
by O. W. Fagala, Superintendent o f 
Brownfield public schools.

Is the cost o f schools in Brown
field and Terry county school dis
tricts too high? Not infrequently do 
we hoar some one say that school tax

becoming burdensome, andes are

to the question which will help you | 
to better determine the stand you 
shall take on the question.

The United States Bureau o f Edu
cation gives the average cost to edu
cate a child through high school as 
being $100 per pupil per year. One 
man wil think that $100 per child per 
year is not too much for him to spend 
for the education o f his children 
while another man will say that $25 
per pupil per year is sufficient money 
to spend for education. The d iffer
ence o f opinion o f the two men is 
not so much difference in the estima
tion each has o f the value o f an edu
cation as it is a difference in the view 
point. The man w'ho is willing to 
spend $100 or more on his child is 
thinking o f the welfare o f the child. 
He feels that the best investment 
he can make for his child is to equip 
him for a place in life. While the 
man who is complaining about

What will 
the

show, a big red apple, and a 5c cold 
drink, and I am not knocking on these | 
things for we all enjoy them and are 
glad for our children to enjoy them. 
But is not an education far more im
portant for your child than many of 
the things for which you spend sever-; 
al times over the same amount of 
money. Think about these things.

Does it pay to educate? Every 
day spent in school pays the graduatej 
nine dollars. This is shown in the| 
following table, complied by the' 
United States Bureau o f Education :| 

Uneducated laboreres earn an aver-1 
age o f $500 a year for 40 years a|
total o f_____________________ $20,000.1

High school graduates earn an I 
average o f $1,000 a year for 40 years i
a total o f___________________ $40,000. |

This education requires 12 years 
o f schooling o f 180 days each, a total 

j l i ' j o f  2160 days in school.
I f  2160 days at school adds

o f the
graduate, then each day at school

cost o f education is thinking more,
V .u 1 e I •- $20,000 to the life incomeabout the amount o f money he is pay-'

ing when he pays his school taxes. i
The following table gives expend!-

tures per pupil for local maintenance
and bonds in each district w  ' the 
county for the present schol term.

N eedm ore---------- ------------- $33.49
Prairie V iew '----------------------  20.13
M idw ay----------------------------- 25.16
Pleasant V a l le y -----------------
Red O n ion ___________________ No ta x , ..posSIBLE” SAYS

18.85 ■ TECH PROFESSOR

The twelve years these young 
people have spent in your schools add 
$21,500,000 to their potential earn-|| 
ing capacity. |

Does it pay to educate? What| 

chance will you give your child? '

P o o le ------------ -----------------
H a p p y ------------------ i--------
H u n te r --------------------------
Scuddy --------------------------
Willow W e lls ------------------
S a w y e r --------------------------
H a rr is ----------------------------
C hallis---------------------------
Johnson -------------------------
T o k io -----------------------------
W ellm an ------------------------
Harm ony------------------------
F o rre s te r -----------------------
Lahey ----------------------------
Gomez — -
U n io n -----------------  ‘  36.28
M eadow -------------------

— you have made it easy for US to sefl goods— C H E A P  IN BROWNFIELD
SeUing goods cheap has made it easier for you to get by aud pay your hills, and have 

money left.
we know that our prices are best?

B E C A U S E '~ ^ i i i  sales are bigger each month. New customers comii^ in each day. 
The old ones all stay.

Never before has there been a time when we could sell as low as we can now. Avail 
yonrsdf of these money saving prices— use the many conveniences we have provided for 
you— we will still make it better soon.

48 lbs. EXTRA HIGH PATENT FLOUR $1.84
GAL DESERT GOLD PURE HONEY not guaraiiteed.-.$i.25
V2 GALLON — same as the above, not ffuaranteed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
10 It BUCKET SODA. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 75*
lOlbŝ  CALUMET BAKING POWDER . . . . $1.50
FANCY WINESAP A P P L E S  (W a sM iig i..)d «. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 P
PURITY ALUMINUM OATS (bi? i*? ) ONLY.. . . . . .  15*
Just think of it, less than 6c lb. Better lay in one or more for your clucks and turkeys.
5 lbs LIGHT HOUSE WASHING POWDER... -...  25c

j i Extract (Libby Brand) 2 oz bottle..  .ISc
S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' Armours Coffee, h^h qual., 1 lb can.46c

I

4-35c pkgs Peaberry Coffee_ _ _ _ 1.00
9 lbs. Fancy Head Rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Shced Bacon, per lb
Pahn Olive Soap, per b a r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Pink Salmon, tall can

Remember we are for Brownfield and Terry county, and always ready to help m the de
velopment of both. All seasonable Fruits, Vegetables, such as Apples, O r a i ^  Bananh 
as, Grapefruit, Lettuce, Cellery, Turnips, Spinach, Cabbage, etc.
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM— Highest prices paid for these farm products.
FEED— Any kind of feed for your cows, baby chicks, laying hens, etc.
SEEDS— of every description. Field, Flower, Garden, etc. Onimi Sets, Onion Phnts, and 
Seed Potatoes. HALF AND HALF SEED— See us at once for yonr Half and Half Cotton 
Seed. Priced at $1.65 per bushel

Everything in gas, oils, accessories, Batteries, etc.— and the— BEST SERVHX!
D D  YOU KNOW that you could buy a Sllvertown or Radio lire  from ns at wholesale

pneei

58.24
39.82
32.17
15.96
20.31
44.94
24.34
46.22
21.54 
31.91 
27.21
63.54 
33.19 
30.03

CHISHOLM’S .'.S

■II

Pure Fruit Preserves 16 oz jar_ _ _ 22c
(any flavmr, any qnaidity)

___

Large Glasses Jelly, any flavor or 
any quantity, g lass_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

I

1

Pork and Beans, lai^e <an_ _ _ _ _ _ 8c { i
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
Small can Evaporated M ilk_ _ _ _ _ 5c

. 17c I Tall can Evaporated M ilk_ _ _ _ L_. 11c

Professor R. A. Studhalter, head 
o f the department o f zoology and bi
ology at Texas Tech, yesterday 
averred it “ possible but highly im
probable”  that a horned frog had

cornerstone at Elastland. ' " ' “ i a e i a n n n B m a a a a B H i z n B R B i a i i ! ^ ^ ^
Prof. Studhalter said he knew ofj 

no scientifically recorder instance to; 
substantiate the Eastland story but'
added:

“ The toad could possibly have se
cured sufficient moisture and air 
through the pores o f the cornerstone 
to keep him alive.”  gram.

Fort Worth.— The West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce is asking all

Cleburne— Correct industrial ccn-| 
sus of this city has been eonqiK te<l

-Miilone.— All West Texas is bcMI-, 
tifying and cleaning up following out

its affiliated towns to cooperate in an! thru the cooperation of the local) a jMogram announced by P r e s i d M l the WTCC, Bledsoe is now seeking
all year round fire prevention pro-1 chamber o f commerce with the Keder-] Iluynio and Manager Wade o f tiM

I al Dept, o f CommeriM West Texas Chamber o f Conimeret»

.— Having successfully so
ft druggist through the sorv’ ico

•i fl^fftician through the aid of the re- 
1 organization.
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-USTEN FOLKS-
We ghre you service with a smile. Also 

yoo will receive a dial with each doDar you 
spend with us. And Aat gives you a 
chance at our $200 Radio, hut if you did 
not hidd the lucky dial, each dial is worth 
SOconaRadio. Why not take a chance to 
get this heautiful Radio set without cost to 
yon. And your groceries do not cost you 
any more at White & Murphey’s than ̂
where.

WHITE & MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

Phone 29 We Dehver

ALTITUDE MADE 
JOKE OF ACTING

Former Miner TelU o f Hu
mor o f Early Theater 

Days in Leadvrille.

Ma g n m aiarara iM iB ^^
NEW SPRING HATS

Arriving daily. Hats for all occasions in the cro-' 
chet, visca and new straw braids__Prices for all.

W e  do Hemstitching__________________15c a yard

ii THE im UNERY SHOP
i I
& R R R

Miss Marie Brown.—— At Chapman's D. G. Co.

aniEiEiaraniaiiiii!^^

Back On The Joh
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 and I ’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

araaianuiiiiiiEiiuM^^
FOR SALE

Second hand oil stoves, elec- 
tris stoves, water heaters, some 
good as new. Large selection 
at low prices.
LUBBCKK GAS APPLIANCE

CO M PANY

1308 Broadway, opposite Lub> 
bock Sanitarium

iiaianiiuaamEiajiifiua

Tokio School Notes
Our school is still increasing. We 

have some more new pupils this week.
We have got our volley ball courts 

fixed up now, and have been playing 
some this week.

W e played basket ball Friday with 
Gomez. We have won every game 
we have played this year. We sure 
have enjoyed playing.

Our singing school is going on at 
Tokio now. It started last night 
(Monday). Mr. Buckner from Sny
der is teaching. We intend to have 
some singers before long.

Our Junior and Senior boys are 
working on their declamations. They 
intend to win something if  possible.

I f  any other school wants to play 
basketball just come to Tokio. I f  we 
can’t beat, we will sure give you 
some practice.

Following are the names o f the 
pupils o f the intermediate room that 
are on the honor roll fo r this month. 
Sixth grade— Doris Snodgrass, 95 3-7 
percent, U. G. Lathan 95, Orlie Day 
93 5-7, Flora Proctor 91 6-7; Jessie 
Snodgrass 91 6-7, Ethel Pippin 90 
5-79^ ; Fifth grade— Don Martin 90'A 
Isabel Pfrimmer 92 2-3, Marguerite 
Anderson 93 6-6; Fourth grade—

Clyde Front 95 1-2, Arvil Snodgrass 
94, Hershel Lovelace 93 5-6, Williard 
Norris 92.

We intend to have more on the 
honor roll next month for this is 
examination week.

— A Pupil

R IP VAN  W IN KLE
FROG ST ILL  LIVES

EASTLAND, Texas, Feb. 19 (A P ).  
— The Rip Van Winkle horned frog, 
walled up July 29, 1897, in the cor
ner stone o f the Ea.stland County 
courthouse and liberated Saturday, 
was still alive Sunday afternoon and 
apparently enjoying the life he sus
pended nearly thirty-one years ago. 
He was in the cu.stody o f Traffic O f
ficer Hammett and was being viewed 
by scores o f admiring West Texans 
who believe more than ever that a 
horned frog can go for 100 years 
without food, air or water.

The frog was lifted out of its crypt 
in the corner stone by Eugene Day. 
Judge Ed Pritchard first took charge 
o f the reptile, which first casually 
opened an eye and then wriggled in 
gratitude for its liberation.

Sunday the frog ’s mouth still was 
sealed, but otherwise it seemed to be 
functioning normally. It began to 
breathe a few minutes after it was 
lifted out o f the stone Saturday after
noon.

El Paso.— H. I.. Birney, president 
o f the Braodway o f America Associa
tion, and regional director of this 
state, will attend the conference to be 
held at Memphis, Tenn., April 20-21.

O. H. Garner o f the Union com
munity was out Saturday with the 
crowds here. Mr. Garner informed 
us that he had been kindly feeble 
during the winter and had not been 
out much.

Mrs. Frank Rickies of the Pleasant 
Valley community called Monday 
to renew for the Herald and Farm 
News.

New York.— I'siially in the email 
towns it Is (lie actor who leughs ap 
Ills sleeve at I he audience. But la 
the small town of LeadviUe, Colo., It 
is the iiiidieiiee which, nine times OQt 
of ten. enjoys more than one laugh np 
its sU*eve at the expense of the ector.

.\ man who s|tent many yeari out 
in the West, and most of them mio- 
in;; in t'olorudo. and is now resident 
III New York, citisl this fact reeeolly 
while reiiiiiiisiini;. as very often he 
does, over tlie earlier and more ad- 
ventiirons siages of his career when. 
Instead of eraniping his knees in the 
subway and ninler teu-rouiii tables, he 
swung them comfort ably over a Mex
ican saddle, whenever he wished to 
go anywhere, or stretched tlieni luxu
riously by II “cow-caiiip” fire, when
ever he wished to eat anything.

This man. having liveil at every al
titude from s«‘a-level np to 13.000 feet, 
Ls well :ic<|nainteil with tlie effect |»ro- 
UiK'ed on the lungs and the re-^dra- 
tory organs generally !•>• more raritied 
ntnios|dH‘res than the one in which p«Hi- 
ple live in New York. .And he re<-alla 
quite clearly how. on the first night 
he slept at a liei"ht of lO.OOIt fe<‘t, he 
was awakened .shortly after falling to 
sluiiiher hy a iMtuiidIng in his left 
luvasi wliich turned out to lie caiise*! 
by nothing more nor less than liis 
heart which, as Ids friends afterward 
told him, wav struggling for more oxy
gen than lie, in his sliimhroiis state, 
was giving it, and niaiiifesiing its an
noyance at the sudden deprivation in 
this fashion. Till he heennie ac«li 
mated to the raritied air, which he 
did not do for a matter of severnl 
days, he wav under tiie necessity, he 
said, of "catcliifcj his sheep'’ only in
fitful ^iiiilclio^

An Old Leadvilic Theater.
••There nsc»l to Ih* ■ theater In 

Leaflville," he said. ‘•and. for all I 
know, it is still there. Or perhaps 
it has lw‘en r«-plac«M| tiy a larger one 
Wtiere they ha^e movi»*s. \an*l«*vil!e 
aeis. operas, fiill-lenglh plays and .Max 
Keinliardt pageants all for the price 
of it liidf tiollar, as we do in most q 
<>nr nio\ie hon.-vs herealMiuls. Ilui In 
timsc days the ‘tlieater” was a sjuipl*.. 
iiuhIcsi struct'in* ami ‘shows' were 
mily iMioked I Imre every once in so 
often. Thiis. as yon see. ilie arrixal 
of a ironp*- wa> a mailer of great line 
ment ami im|M»riaiice.

*'Tlie occasion was nsiiall> aliendml 
bj great ceremoiix. on the tirsi niiilit 
till of the population that eonid |h>s- 
slldy he crammed l>«*tw«*«Mi I tie four 
wall** would la* I Imre, hungry for the 
eiitertainment im mailer how g«M»d or 
how had it mighi Im. ready and anx
ious to he moved to laiigliter, |o won 
tier, or to tears.

•'Of 4'onrsc. I lie actors, i<mi. were 
hc.triened h.v the iiileiise inler>‘st man- 
ilVsted mi the pait of the ainlieime. 
And so, knowing nothing of tlie ditll- 
f iiliics of Ine.itliing in that higher al- 
liliide, timy wonhl. if they hap|H-ned 
to comprise a ‘'ong-aml-daiice' team, 
immediately lanimli into an inirieate 
and lusty exliilniion of diiiiciiig which 
left timm. at I lie end of several mo
ment. and as llm\ tried lo sing at 
the sann* lime, gasping for Ineatli in 
a fashion to which tlie\ were loially 
uiiaccn*lcmed.

“Tlie.v would llicii eiii|ea\or to sjng 
the second veis4- of their song num
ber, whiilf'ver it miglil Im, and find 
tiiK*mselv«*s |<H* l•reathl»*ss to do s ». 
Sonieiinms ilm,\ would iry and drag 
the piece out to ilm tinisli. iheir s. I 
lahles and notes cut iininlelligihly 
tihort and soiimhiig very miicli liK« 
notes issuing fr««m a w 1ks/..\ organ 
pumped |i,\ ronif one who lackc'l ilo* 
st»vngtli rcall.\ to Keep it going. <». 
lliey wi nid givi* np the s<m«iml v»*rsi* 
in despair and stagger limply froti 
the stage, womlering wlial mi earth 
was wrong with tln-ni.

•*If at the same time, tlie visiting 
tlie.spiaiis happened to Im giving he
roic and volnmiiionsly written nielo 
(Irania with long. (Himpmis liin‘s. aft 
er the first fe.v minutes on the stage 
tlie,v would liave to slow np the ver
bal action of the play in sneh a wa.r 
av to make it almost Indicrons, al- 
thongh, truth to tell, the ‘drammers’ 
vvliich used to tind their way into th* 
West ill iho.se da.vs were, to any one 
witii a M‘iise «>f humor, snilielen Hy 
ludicrous vvitliont any snppleineiilal 
ridicule being attached to them.

“If ever tlies,- actors or ne(ress«« 
pla.ved that town again, or an.v ulher 
town at the same altitude, they wen* 
more eaiitioiis in tlieir opening luo* 
nieiits. The song-nnd-ilance teame, for 
iostninm, would come nut at a walk, 
iiiiig lioth verses of tlielr song and 
both clioruAea and then, after an In
terval of serernl minutes, go carefull.r 
Into their Ukince Kte|»s. Having per
formed these, nt a moilittevl pace, they 
would exit ftvtm the stage and, despite 
the apidawe— and everjr number al
ways got npiduuH*— they would not 
eoine on again. Tide was sensible, i

•*.\.s for tlie more dramatic players, 
they not only learned to speak their 
opening lines more slowly but they 
saw to it th;it their parts were not so 
liherally written. This. In Itself, was 
an aehiiwenient of no small moment 
for tlie higlier altitudes, sine* under 
uo fl her circumstances have 1 ever 
heani of actors or actressee actually 
asking, of their own volition, to have 
I heir ‘l!:ies’ cut.”

fteinlnlxelnir still further ahoiit the

m
exigencies of a winter In the Wc't at. 
lOANAA feet above the sea this westerner 
recalled how for several weeit«. on cne 
occasioo, be was snowbound in a hotel 
vbieb neither he, nor any of the other 
imprisoned patrons, darei] li.ave even 
to CTOS* the street.

Snowbound in a Hotel.
•‘The »nnw in that country.'’ lie ex

plained. ‘'hits .voiir face like small 
panicles of glass ami cuts it very 
painfully. Moreover, the fury of tin* 
wind and the glaring l•rilliilll<‘e of ili.* 
snow hlind cuu*. so it is practically ini- 
possihle to see where mie is going. 
Even crossing sm-h an orddiarily 
commonplace thing as a Miami—and. 
of course, the ninin ‘.streej' in one of 
those western towns of tliose days 
was wider than rifi;i avenue -one 
WHS liable to Im li(>ai« II down by I'n* 
wind and iintiihed into immohilii.v hv 
the cold. Tlius it was a 'crossing' imi 
without its risks, rinally. in orr|«*r to 
catahlish MMiie kind of contact wiili 
the stores across the way we dug :i 
tunnel from tlie hoiel to the cellar of 
one of them and llins were < naldml 
lo sei-ure grocery supplies and other 
necessities.

“(Hi one occasion I was walking up 
the niaiii street of LeadviUe during 
the early stuges of a pretty had hlix 
aard when I felt a sudd>‘ii ^ensallon 
in my chest as though some one had 
just pierced it with an leide. 1 stag 
gered into tlie hotel and m,v friends 
bringing up a mirror sliovved me lliai 
the tips of ni.r ears and nose were 
white. Quiekly they got some snow 
and rulibed tlieni vigorously. Thfii 
they applied ice-eold water to the 
frozen meiuliers. gr:i<iually increasing 
tlie leni|»eraliire of it till it got quite 
warm. After this they got hold of 
me and poiirod down uiy tliroat all 
the whisky In tlie plaee. For twenty 
four hours after that I was uneon 
Sciouv. TVheii I ‘came to,' however, 
they told me I li.id had a narrow es 
ca|ie, an atlaek of pneumonia harel.v 
having Imeti averted liy their proinii. 
tretlliiieiit and the a«Imiiii*lraiion o( 
Whisky, rsnally vvlien a m:iii got 
pm-iiinonia nt that altiiii>|e lio wu* 
giMMl f«»r only ahoiit six da.vs in this 
world, unless w** could get him down 
the uioiiidaiii to a low<‘r ulliliide. nf 
course, when tlie weaihtm iM-rniitteil. 
we did this.”

World Eating Lest Food 
Because Work It Easier

Washington.— \  "em>ral decimas»> in 
fbod consum|>lioii in the last ;vvo 
detailes lias Imen noted l>y the .Va 
tioiial Industrial t onfereme hoa;-1 
Meat, ill partieiilar. has decreased in 
Use. the fall iM'ilig |M*r «-<*iil. .'lecli 
.nnizHiion of agri''iiiii>re ami indii 
try and tlie acconiiM'i.ving decrease in 
mainiial lalNir was c,ille«| a conirihat 
ing factor to ilm ttecf.a*e in fis»d coi;. 
auniptioii.

A<*cording to the stalisiics ;:atlierid 
hy the Isiard. the u*e of vviie.it lloitr 
•lecieasetl 'Jo |mt '•ci,i from IV.fi |o 
I91.’3, and of co.-neieal over tin* 
same iH-riml T.'» |e-r eciil. Ttiese two 
f«M>ds are the li:ise of a manual l:i 
borer’s hsal .and are an indication of 
the «le<-rease in this ^ori i»f work, the 
board says.

I‘aralh'l to the «l<cieas<* in the ii-e 
o f heav.v f«Hid« h.v i.iiinankiiid is the 
deere;ise ill the n*.e of the liof.,*. 
widch formerly nspi^ed iihotit three 
acres each for maintenance. l-’rom 
IPHI to the IwiiM'd re|M>r|s. the
nnnilmr o f horses d< created liy rl 
nio>t .*,.i«si.ts«i. itni< having l.*..t»sintsi 
acres of land for odier uses. The 
hoard |Miinled out that the gradtl.il 
dtsaiqmarance o f the horsv* N one of 
tlie coiitrilinting factors In itie fjirm 
protdem .tmeanse of ili«> incr«*.ise In 
surplus since tlie ag» t»f nioiorizatlon.

Three Governors Were
Neighbors in Boyhood

T«»|S‘ki. Kan.—The governors of 
Katis.-ts, Oklahoma nml Montana givw 
to manhoiNl in thnm adjoining eonn- 
lies «>f soutlieasiern Kansas, Init fate 
ami polities de<'r<s>d that the two 
Itemecials were to leave this normal 
l.v Itepnldicaii state Imfore Imeoming j 
chief exeetilives.

None of tlie three was leirn In Kan [ 
w»s. hilt all came to the Sunflower j 
slate In childli<M*d. (hiv. Hen S. Piiul- 
oil of Kansas wa« liroiight lo Wilson 
eoiiniy from his hirthpla<‘e In Hlltiefs. 
Cov. Henry S. J<din«tou «>f Okhiliomu 
K|»ent his Infam-y in Indiana Imfore | 
he lived in .Neosho coiitil.v, which 
Imnlers Wilson county on the east, 
(iov. .lohn E. Krickstiii of Montana 
was horn in Wisconsin, but lie smui 
was brought t»- (!reenwi>o«l eotiiily, 
which borders Wilson county on the 
west,

Cioveriiora J<4itistoii and Erickson j 
remained in Khiiihis until they were , 
graduated from Kansas collegea.

I **Seven Red Stacks** ^
o f Immigrant Gone n

«  Butte, Mont.—No longer will
^  the immigrant Irieh miner de 

liver his ticket as he lands on 
American ahores with the wonls: 
“Here’s tlie ticket, bye. I'nt me 
off at Siven Itid Stacks.” For 
there are no more “seven red 
stacks.”

The last of the great piles of 
brick that brdnglit to the “Never 
Sweat” copper mine tlie distinc
tion of being the most photti- 
graphed mine on the ”worhl’s 
richest liill” has come down, ami 
the shaft has become merely one 
of the veotilating shafts of the 
several AnactmilH cupper inining 
properties, now all linked lo a 
network of tunnels.
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Triple Test

T H E
MOTOR FUEL

Starting 
^.Acceleration 
3Power and 

Mileage

Mr. Farmer

If you are interested n  good impleiiieiits

see ns. We sell the P. &  0 „ NcCormick'

Deering.Oli

We have plenty of these hnplements in 

stock. Come and get yonrs now.

HOLGATEINDERSEN HDWE. CO.
*THE STORE W IT H  SERVICE9t

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.
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GET YOUR MEAT
OR GROCERIES BY PHONE

Two ways to make your phone ''save your 
heels” for your daily supply of meat or 
groceries—

CALL NO. 7-5

Such a Fleeting I 
Thing

By LOIS BROWN

— and ask to have your order delivered. 
Or just inform us you are sending one of 
your youngsters for it. Either way you’fl 
get the best in whatever you order.

Let us supply your table ueeds. We 
have everytlui^ in Meats, Groceries and 
Vegetables.

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE
We guarantee you satisfaction with both weights 

and value when you trade here.
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u a ia ig ia ra iam an iaag^^

i iI  WE NOW HANDLE
TH E  OLD RELIABLE 

STA N D A R D  W IN D 
M ILL.

i  i  It will give you years of 
i  I  service at small cost. 
^  See us when in need o f
i  j  anything the builder

a uses.

ia C E R O  SMITH LBR.
CO.

m ills looKeii <>m ttie
wifiilow at «a fni. slonHiy tvotn* 

an who was Innlaiii}; pii t̂ \rii!i n 
liaskK on lior arni iiiiil iwo cliiMren 
rollowin}; lior. '

“That’s what lia|ip«*ns wlu-n you 
set niarrieil,” .*-he tohl herself.

.\t llie 801110I of tile latits* ftNiiMieps 
nut silk* the iloor she reiunieil to her 
l.vpiii;;. hnt not hefore site liail 
Sliiiipses of her silky holilieU hair in 
tile mirror innl her slender lillle 
white throat that Nerii'ian Whittaker 
loved to kiss.

“What's the useV’ she linked her
self a » she lapiteil away at the keys- 
•Ttoinanoe dies when you nnirry 
anyway. It's eui-h u lleeiin;; thing 
and you lose T<.iir job and your liK»ks 
and your freeilom.” She lliouitht of 
married couples .she knew who did 
iioihiiig hilt Mrii*j:t:le for 11 living. 
There were children who hail to he 
cared for ainl pnoided fer, laidless 
expenses to unit. Jast an eternal 
si niggle. l.<Mtk at her own parents, 
for iiistanee. I hid worke<| dow n at 
the IhMitoii l.iiniher eoiii|iaiiy fror.i 
early niorniiig till very late at niglit. 
And niolher wore dowdy house 
dresses and slaved all day simply 
kiM'ping the family aliv«». The same 
thing over and over and over again; 
make beds in the ninriiiiig to be tom 
lip that night, sfieiid hours iifep.aring 
meals le l»e eaten in a few inomeiils, 
then more Imiirs to prepare more 
meals to ho goldded up llie same 
way. Where ilid you gel? A whole 
lifeiiine of that I No. >ir. INirotliy 
was to give Xorman his answer to 
night and it would he a nio<| eui 
phatic XO.

.'some quirk in the fetiiiiiiiie liraiii 
made I>orolhy put on hor most ul- 
hiriiig pink gisirgeiie lliat «‘\oiiing 
and when Xorinaii eaiii«‘ he was <<tiile 
carried av ay b.v hor lovidiness.
- “You are so *loar.*’ he whis|K*red.

“Itiit, XorniiHi. this makes it »s' 
iniieh harder for me io say what 
I'm going to ha\e to sa>,*’ Ihiri>lh\ 
told liini sadly. "I've thouglit alM»iit 
It until I'm nearly iraz.v. hut, dear. I 
Just de'Iare I ean't marry —any.uie. 
The woman gels so little out of mar
riage and the man d<H'sn't got so 
niuoh more. Isdiove we'd hoili Im*
Ii.ippier single."

“Tien marriage dm-sn’l mean |o 
.\.iu what it means to ine,“ he mu 
severed qiiiefl.v. ‘‘1 wouldn’t atleiiipt 
to persuade .voii. lYorolhy. hut I do 
holieve I I’oiilii make you happy, 
ilear. I’d try so haid.”

Mis earnesiiio^s hurl lo-r. After n 
lll••nlelli she spoke again:

“I ean ’t «‘\|>Ialii it to yon and I 
do yon, h'lt somehow I f**«‘l I’d
l>e giving np- • veiything, if  I mar- 
l i i d . ’

1 shan't ask 
want a wife 
a saerilhi* In

SPREADS SUNSHINE
AMONG SHUT-INS

Carolinian Has Given Avftif 
80,000 Bouquets.

Creeiivillev S. C.—.'*iircatling sun
shine i.s llie lioldiy Af M. Mower, 
liri'enville bo«dikoe|ier — ligiiraiively, 
that Is.

For eight years he lias niad<> and 
presented SIMMIO houqiiels to Mreeii- 

I ville shiit lns, persons wlio are HI, 
I Slid Olliers.

tiower estimates that he eiils 
100 IdosMoiiis anuindly from Ids gar
den, all of whieh are given away. The 
moneiHry return is nothing, hut, he 
say* “It Is spreading sunshine whole- 
mile, and niy reward is so iremeiidoiis 
that it is iHiiindless. | have a treas
ure hmise witlioiit limits.”

He liegaii h!s flower nii<̂ sion In a 
Sliiall way ahoiit ‘JO years ago. It was 
not until Just after the World war in 
1010 lluit It iK'gaii to assume its pres
ent large proportions.

At that lime he was asked to teaeli 
a Kihle 'eluss In the I'liiled .'siate.< 
.Army Hospital Xo. Jii. at t’amp Soviet. 
•TII teaeli the elass," he said, “if you 
will let me hring the hoys lloweis 
every .Sunday niorning.’’

Then the work of spri'ading siin- 
sliiiie liegaii in *‘arnest. 11 is How or 
garden Is'eanie larger and larger, un
til tmla.v it oeeiipies every nook an.I 
eraiiny of the lialf-aere plot aroiiml 
his home.

For 4H hours <‘.‘nli wis-k tiovver is 
eiigflgo«| with long eolnnins of figures. 
Kilt early iiiornings. late nflernonns 
uiid evenings, find him in his garden 
earing f<ir the flowers that have 
hroiight hiippinoss to him and lh«‘ per- 
sons who reeeive iheiii. Satilid.i.v 
aflermsms until dark ho gathers the 
flowers for his baskets of bompiets.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fault Not Hit
“We don't iiinlorslaiid some of the 

things you said in that speeoli of 
yours,” remarked a eoii'tituent to the 
tnemiNT of the legislature. ‘•Then." re
plied the liieniher gently, "you should
nut find fault with me. W hat vmi <] • I
not fhoronghly uiidê -s|:ind you cannot 1 
intelligeiitly disapprove ot I'*

Detects Thunderstorms

48 lbs Flour (guaranteed)_ _ _ _ $1,85
Bkt. White Sym  Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 83c
1 Gallon Catsup. — . . . . . . . .   54c
1 Gal, red and yellow Onion Sets__ 43c
No. 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
No. 2^2 special yellow dang Peach— 23c
31bs. Son Garden Coffee widi cup and 

saucer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.53
10 lbs. Spuds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
1 lb. Stick Candy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
4 V2 lbs. Bucket Jelly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c

Saturday we will give double coupons 
on the Ahiminuni in the window.

W R LOVELACE
A radio deviee has Ih oii i<<Tfeeied I 

to give iiotiee ef approaeliing ihunder- j
storms. .\ d"tee|iir sijms linging n i great many citizens o f Terry 
lieU at intervals wli. n a sioriii is still eounty are attending court at Ta-

...... . hoka this week, including several of
«>iilv half an Imiir 'lisiaat. lli<'ii--h i .1 . re- 1 .u ^  n-. ’ , • the countv officials, as the Collinsle;;r, the llellI the sky may -till lx

case was railed there Mondav. Wo

understand that a jury was secured 
Monday and the case went to trial 
Tuesday morning.

It takes an accomplished liar to 
hand women satisfactory compliments

ea-v 
don’t 

< m.'ide

you
wlio
iimr

i i i f i i K K R R R l l l B I E n ^

HAVE YOU TRIED- ®
“ that Good Gulf Gasoline?” Pull right up. and let us 
fill your car. More mileage and more satisfaction! 
You’re next!

BRICK GARAGE
S  ' Phone 118 „
IFaannnniaiaiiiiB rdii^^

\

INSPECTED DAIRY HERD
comes from  a State Health Dept, inspected Dairy.

Be sure to know the milk you give your children

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

T A Sn  DISHES
Temptingly prepared for those whose appetite need 

enticing and substantial food to satisfy the most ex
acting can be found at—

AMERICAN CAFE

The Herald one year $1 in Terry and Yoakum counties.

“Ill that 
ag.iiii. I 
lliildxS sin*':
ry itig me.”

.'-•H-n in.* rest* t" un, then* was ni» 
prot**-t, no r«*pi < a< li, Imt In* eoiild 
not lM*ar lo stay*longer. In* explained.

.After he Innl left l•o|•u||ly went 
into the itM<in where her pareiitn 
vvi*re, :iiii| wiili niter w«*arinei‘s. 
te-M“d ln*rs»*lf on the old leather 
coin li iliat. stood ill ihe slimlovvs aind 
had ii(Ti*ri*d her re-i so niiiiiy limes 
hefore. U’iili iniiiilive laet neither 
her father nor her niolher asked any 
questions and sih*ii the girl relaxed. 
Iier eye:* closed, and she reviewed 
lihe events of the evening. The 
voie»*s of her piiri ids were low, al
most iiiiimhliiig ais they strove not to 
disturb lier. .\l last at Ihe sound of 
her name eonsrioiism*>s was brought 
hack to those ill the room iind she 
heard her iiiothar say:

“I think Dot's asleep. |’o«»r child's 
tired. I wish she’d give up her Job 
ami get iiiarrhxl. She'd l>e so nuieh 
hafipier. Xnihing niii lake theplai*e 
of a hofne and kiddies of yiuir own 
and the nmipaiihm-hip of a man."

There was u silence followed by a 
slight creaking of a chair. Imrntliy 
was sure that her father had leaneil 
forward and luit out a hand.

“We’re battle scarred, iiiotlier, bill 
it’s l»eeii worth it,” laughed Mr. 
Willis gently. “W<*nldn’t we l»e loiie- 
soiue vvilhoiil our children and each 
other now?”

“Why. if I liadn’l married I'd be 
ii loqieless (dd maid b.v now,” laughed 
Mrs. Willis, "to say nothing of what 
I’d have missed hy not having had 
you to cliiiiii with. We have lieen 
sort of pals, haven’t we? 1 know 
I’m n«*t strong on looks any more," 
Mrs. Willis went on, “hut it doesn’t 
s'eeiii lo Ilia tier."

“I.miks,” answered dad Indignant
ly. “HonestI.T, mother, you’re lot*
preliler than when we were married. 
1 really mean If.”

.And lliere was a coiivb-tion that 
rang In his voice that made Dorothy 
km*vv that be iiieant it. She sat np 
suddenl.v. Yes, sir, there was mother 
sitting in dad’s lap! Mrs. AA'illl* got 
up rather hastily.

“Stay where you are,” said I>or- 
otliy. I got an inspiration.

She hurried into the hall and rang 
Xorman. .At last a surly voice came 
qver the wire.

“Xorman, If you want to come over 
foiuorrovv evening and—h-hring a— 
ring along—” she said.

“Tonight!” he sang hack over the 
wire.

“Xoiisonse, silly. Tonight’s almost 
tomorrow now,” she laughed, hanging 
up the receiver,

"Xovv, aren’t girls a mystery?’ be 
aahl, ruhidiig hi* tousled head.

f t r  Ecor.om iccl Transfortetior*

9
C H E V R O L E T ^

Performance that is thrilling
thtfusands of new owners every day

ThcCXIACH

* 5 8 5
TlwTjMinf

a , . . . ' 5 9 5  

* * * • * “ . * 6 7 5  

. * 6 6 5  

7 1 5

TbeSpeft
CabrtoUt

TiMlavOTtal $ 
Laiolaa •
UiilliT Track S j f Vg

I(ChmmitOnly)
Lialti IMIvcrv ST7C

»O a l, )
All p rim f. o. b. 
PliiM, Michigan

Chech Chevrolet 
Deliver ad Prices

Smoother—more powerfu l— 
morecomfortableandmoredis* 
tinct ivc ly  s ty led . . .  the new 
C lv c v ro lc t  is sw eep in g  to  
lici;;btsof successthe like o f 
whiciv no new careverenjoyed 
hefore! In ev ery city and towot 
Chevrolet s;iles are surpassing 
even last year’s record, which 
made Chevrolet the w orld 's  
laru-jst builder o f automobiles. 
I f  vou have not yet 
dri\ en the new Chev. 
rolet you cannot im*
;.gine what th rillin g  
perform ance can be 
provided in a low* 
priced automobile. 
Numerous new engi*

neeringfeatiirea tncludingalloy 
"invarstrut**constant clear* 
ance pistons and mushroom 
type tappets! A  wheelbase o f ' 
107 inenes! Non4ocking four- 
whed brakes! Asteeringmeeb* 
anism fitted with ball tarings 
even to the frontaxle knuck les! 
Andmarvdously beautiful new 
bodies by Fidier!
N o matirr what car you may 

be driving—no matter ; 
what'automobile oft 
this type you have, 
owned in the past- 
come in today! W e 
havea demonstrator 
smiting for you—am i 

e proof is in the drii ing.
They incluJ* ihc low- 
•H bandling and tinaii-
ctoa ebaraw avaiUbUi

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, T E U S

Q * U  A  L  I T  Y  A T   ̂ t - O ' W C O S T
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A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor sad Prop.

Sabocriptioo Ratos 
In Terry and Toakam Coantics
P «r y e a r -----------------------------11.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A ___________ |1.50

AdoortUiof Ratoo oa Applicatioa

friends, and you know them. But 
people seeking to be the executive of 
your state, or representatives, con
gressmen and senators, both State 
and National, or others having to do 
with legislation, should be questioned. 
I f  they become insulted and refuse to 
answer, that is a good sign that they 
should be left at home. Without 
doubt they have some ulterior motive 
for not answering you in a decent 
and orderly manner.

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price,
For Coaaty Jadge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

For Coaaty and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For Coaaty Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Coat. Pre. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W . E. Harred.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For C obb. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (S ig .) Lane 
Marion B. Stone

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R, A. (Richard) Crewi.’

Your state paper gives you new? of 
the state and nation; your farm pap
er gives you news o f the farm both 
theoretical and practical; your home 
paper gives you the new.? of your 
home county, is a part and parcel of 
your community. Not only this, but 
personally and editorially the home 
paper stands for everything good and 
for the upbuilding o f the community, 
religiously, morally and financially 
that you stand for. It is for your 
home, your schools and your church. 
It is a taxpayer the same as your
self, and feels every oppression or up
lift that you feel. It is a part and 
parcel o f the community. Its readers 
are its neighbors and its friends. 
What paper then should stand closest 
with the people o f the community? 
What paper is more eagerly read?

WHAT OF YOUR
DEPRECIATION?

; .1

—
JOE J. McGOWAN

Atty-At-I-aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield, lexos

—

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone I8S State Bank Bldg 

Brownfield, Texes

____________ __  ___________

SW AR T O PTICAL CO. •

! i
1 ’

. 1

Every once in awhile we hear of 
some city fellow, probably not known 
outside o f his own block or flat, who 
has something “ funny”  to say about 
the small town and rural folks. Well, 
we had rather be a somebody or even 
just an average fellow in a small 
town than to be a nobody— unknown 
in a city. City folks may do lots o f 
things that would look real small to 
small town folks, but we have better 
manners than to make remarks in our 
papers about it.

We often hear o f soul-less corpora-j 
tions, but we have the first one to see, 
recently. Most corporations, no mat- ] 
ter how large, want to come into 
town with the good will o f all citizen.'^,! 
but this one seems to want to over- j 
ride not only the wishes o f the people | 
among whom they intend to build , 
but the officials o f the town as well. 
They do not care seemingly that the 
outfit which they intend to build 
will ruin small home owners that have 
been here for years trying to help! 
build up the country and make it j 
prosperous for such institutions to 
come here. Not a whit. There arc^ 
very few  people here that seem toi 
sympathize with them, and usually! 
they are about the same nature— me | 
and my wife, my son Tom and his! 
wife, is their motto.

A  M ACHINE IS NEW  O NLY  ONCE—
Constant use brintfs depreciation and its owner must 

make provision for the time when it needs repair or 
quits functioning altogether.

SAME GOES FOR M AN —
In his youth he has strength, stamina, an alert mind. 

He’s at his greatest earning power. But age brings 
“ depreciation”  for which h^ should provide.

The moral is SAVE. Open an account with the—

BROWNFIELD STATE BANE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS  

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative
“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

L

TORIC

Ejtbb T««tcd. Icn- | 
ground, glnssoa | 

fitted, lOlS Broad- 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-rajr Equipment

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

'

Wni. Guyton How

ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each lao. • 

Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 

No. 903, A.F. it A M .

Meets 2nd Monday 

night, each month, 

at Masonic Hall

E. T. Powell, W. M.

W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

There i.s a time in every man’s ed
ucation when he arrives at the con- 
\nction that envy is ignorance; that 
imiation is suicide; that he must take 
himself for better or for worse as hi.? 
portion; that thru the wide universe 
is full o f good, no kernel bf nourish
ing corn can come to him but thru 
his toil bestowed upon the plot of 
ground which is given to him to toil. 
The powers which reside in him is 
new in nature, and none but he knows 
what that is which he can do, nor does 
he know until he has tried.— Emerson

THE BACON!

This is campaign year, and a whole 
army o f folks are seeking places of 
honor i f  not emolument at the hands 
o f the voters. We should know what

Tell me not in mournful number.?j 
advertising is a dream, for the busi-l 
ness man who slumbers has no! 
chance to skim the cream. Life i.? j 
real! L ife  is earnest! Competition’s' 
something fierce! I f  for dividends, 
thou yearnest, learn to parry, thrust 
and pierce. In the business field of 
battle, molly coddles have no place. 
Be not like dumb driven catle; bo 
a live one in the race. Lives o f groat 
men all remind us we must bring the 
bacon home, and, departing, leave be
hind us footprints on another’s dome. 
Let us then be up and doing, other
wise we may be done; still achieving, 
still pursuing— advertise and gut the 
mon.— Waverly Press.

V-I-C-T-R-O-L-A-S

BrowaBcU Lodga Nc 
S36, I. O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday night io th« 
Ydd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
•rs Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A. Greenfield, Secretary

G. Wr. CRAVES, M. D. 

PkjrsKiM and SargaoB

Office in Alexander Building 

BrowaRaU, Taxas

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Pkysiciaa aad Sswgaaa

Office in Alexander Building 

BrowafiaM, Taxaa

W e have juat received a consignment of 

Victrolas both upright and portable, and 

a choice selection of records— melodies of 

“long ago,** light operas, classic **hits** of 

today— snappy jazz numbers. A ll these 

musical joys at your command with a Vic* 

trola. Come in and let us show you their 

good merits.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
-“ If its in a Drug Store, we have itff

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamp.s.

B. D. DaBOlS, M. D. 

CmmyaI

 ̂O ffice :n Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Pbona Ifl Browafiald, Ti

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Faaaral Diractars
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD IIDW . CO. 

Browofiald, Tassa

these folks stand for before we vest
them with power. This is especially | 
true o f any office having to do with 
law making. You already probably 
know how your county officers stand 
on most things, fo r they are your 
neighbors and most always your

Prof. J. B. Jackson, principal of 
the city schools, was a pleasant call-| 
er o f the Herald office this week 
with‘the coin o f the realm for renew-' 
al. i

B. W. Hahn was in one day recent
ly to get on the regular mailing list 
and informed us that Mrs. Hahn vA’as 
improving.

Why They Don*t Marry
Stiitistius show Hint the two ulus.se? 

of the coinintinity which least ofien 
marry are milkimn and fashionalde 
|ihoto"ra|»liers—milkmen because tlivy 
see women loo early in the niornlng, 
and fashionalde photographer? be
cause their day.? ore sjamt in an ot- 
niospliere of feminine loveliness so 
monotonous that they become sur
feited and morose.—From “Meet Mr. 
.Miilliner.” tiv I*. G. Wodehouse.

Worked Way Through
In IflGl Isaac Nemton entered Trin 

ity college, Cambridge (Hnglund), a? 
a “suh-sizar.” Fixed portions of food 
and drink were then calh*«1 “sizes ‘ 
and “subslzars” were the students who. 
too |MK>r to l»uy their own fotKl, car- • 
ried “sizes” for others and. as a con 
dltion, obtained their own free of cost.

All Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Title's

y  in and for Terry county.
M a ils  best ftiend , ^

Five Percent Federal Farm

Loans. Also City Loans.

his w orst eneiny

FIRE INSURANCE 
is alWt^ £riendfy/

C. R. RAMBO
East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

Brownfield —  Texas

Beauty of Single Column
For thousand? of years the world's 

famous architect.** and designers have 
founil nothing so henutifnl and worthy 
in laiihling a? the siiii|du. classical 
column. The beauty of these Guted 
columns li:is Im>< ii made available for 
use on every kind of structure, from 
the niodest cottage to large public 
buildings, by the princiide of pressed 
etecl colninn consiniction.

What Does Slather Slosh?'
There are 10.837 ways o f making n 

living eimmer.'ited in a dictionary of 
occupational terms issued by the Brit- 
i.sh government. Among Uie odd occu- 
pnlhms followed in London are: 
Sl«i?liers, wurzere, w’uffiers, i>eachers, 
yonnkers. tiwagers, tubbies, towrers 
and t<K» flatleners.

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6th Floor Myrick BHilding 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hosintal
Nineteenth end El Tiann Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Cqmplete Dianoslic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Snrgcry 
, G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 

X-Rey.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Techi 
H. S. RIGGS4 *

~  Business Manager

T. I .  TREAOAWAY, M. D. 
Ceacrel Practice 

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Phesme R ee .'u  Office 3f
State Bank Building 

Tnaaa

Many Breeds of Babbits
Then* are IS lirecd? of domestic lab- 

bit.s recognized by the Natii>ii.')| Itab 
l»it ft*deration ns being distinctive In 
type. In some instance? there are srv- 
er.il varieties »*f a br*H*d, alike In 
size and tyiie, but with u wide range 
in «*olor variation. These l»re<*d.s and 
varieti**? are divided into two ?cpa- 
rate rla.«se?, or grou|»?, knowu u-« 
“utility” and “faiicv.”

Hawk Bests Lineman
TVliile working In a tower on power 

line.? near Sangu?, Calif., an electric 
roniiiany lineman saw n bird's nest 
and be shoved it over with his hand.
A liawk flew out ami attaekt*d the * 
man so viciously tliat he fell from the 
tower, lie was taken to the hosft'tal 
with a broken leg, two fractured lit)? 
and some bruists.

Excellent Rule
.\crusations are like stones—they 

ran lie picked up anywhere and liurliMl 
by any band, however s<dhHl. Why 
not follow the formula of the man 
vvlio recently said, “I have made it a 
flxml rule never to utter anything de
rogatory to another'.? reputation''?

(. Puzzled Sc’cntlsls
’ Maty sinpli* things atill puzzle 
sci«*nli is. Water, snow and Ice, for 
Itisl.ancc, me the same materials In 
liilTerent form. Water assuages thirst, 
tniow cr«*alcs If, and ice albnys It 
than wafer.

South Carolina*s History
South Carolina seceded from the j 

rnlon. to lie the first of the Confed ■ 
utale States of -\merlca, on De<*eniber | 
‘JO, 1801. The history of this stale I? i 
divided Into tlie iK*rlods (»f discovery, i 
explurntion, proiirletary and royal i 
rule aud statehood.

Lincoln Memorial
The reason there are 36 cnii 

otitside the i.incoln memoHnI St 
Washington Is because tbcrs 
only 3<: states In the Unhw' at 
time of Lincoln's death.—Ubsetj.

Choose
Life often offers the 

tween the |»ossosslon of 
the iM)ssession of Joy. It Is 
that the mighty can enjoy 
Ik ai t.—.Xmui icnn MagazInsL

o f

Many Contract Rabies
Hor«*s, sheep, goats, hogs, chicken? 

and animals of prey such as wolves, 
foxi*?. badgers and martens also con
tract rabies when bitten l«y rabid tinl 
mnis. and behave quite similar to 
raliid dok's. Cattle and cats.

Noise Costs
F.stimatcs place the cent St Mlse 

In the Fnited States st 
wei-k. The loss Is due to 
on the p:irt of workers 
centnde In noisy placex

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D. 

Phytkisn sad Surgeon

Prepsred to do sU general prac
tice snd minor surgery.

r. Trass

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

. DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Smgory nod Consnilations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo, Ear, No*« and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON .

Oisee—» of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
Gaaeral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicin#

m ss  MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Basiness Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitsr- 
faun.

Messrs. Jack Bailey and Orb Stice 
o f Midland were visiting back in 
Brownfield, Sunday.

W. E. Winn o f Gomez, was associ
ating around amongthe others folks 
here Saturday.

Elder L i f f  Sanders, minister o f the 
local church o f Christ, attended the 
lecture course at Abilene Christian 
College last week.

A. L. Burnett was a visitor to 
Plainview, Sunday.
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 
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PRETTY W ASHING  ION PARTIES

Informal i .•mplinu'tu ■ for \isitor>, 
partio:  ̂ for lar.; wi-ok's hn«It>, *lub 
parties and tea-; l.onoriiiK Washinp- 
ton's birthday h.av • mavkod the 
week's milendar. jil>o bridpe foiir- 
fonies with intimate fiund,- have 
bet II enjovi’d.

1927 BRIDGE CLUB ENTER
TA INED  BY MRS. STRICKLIN. '

The IP’JT Iliidpi' Ckil) was lielipht- 
fully t nti rtaiiu d V\ i <liu sday after
noon at the iiome of Mrs. -huk Striek- 
lin. I

.\s it was Wasiiinpton’s birthday, 
the ho.-tess those a patriotic theme in 
appointments, iisinp tht> red. white 
and blue tolors and decorated the 
home with flaps.

The tabu eiit prizes Wvve novel 
Indian potti ry jups and went to Mrs., 
Rrownfitd<l, iMis. .Metiowan. Mrs. Mc- 
Spadtlen and .Mi.-s Crawfoid. Mrs.; 
Winperd seoreii hiph and received aj 
pretty comliment set; Mrs. Bailey, 
next to hiph receivid a pretty rose [ 
jar ami .Mrs. ('nice received consola
tion. a dainty china bon bon dish. 
Candy was ;crvcd durinp the panics.

Two Courses— Chicken sandw icht'S, j 
corpcalcd v« pt table salad, olivts. rad-! 
ishes, potato chi(>.- and niar>hmallow 
and pcaiup brittle parafait with a 
re<l. a white and a blue candied i 
ch( rry on top with .Anptd Food cake 
in red, white and blue.— were served. 
The plate
Miss Tapp ami Mrs. .M,,ip;in as.-i.-ted 
in ;a rvirp. The puests wa la ?des- 
dames Kov Wii.perd. .1. K. .^hilton. 
R. I,, llari'is, l>iek Brownfield, .loe 
Ivle*Iowan. .1. I.. <'ruie, F. .̂ l, Kllinp-

wiches, fruit salad, hot tea. cherry^ 
pie with whippeil cream and after 
dinner mints were served. Present' 
were Messrs, and Mesdames W. H. 
Dallas, Goodp.ast’.ire, R. I.. Harris, 
•lay Barrett. .1. F]. Shelton, John Kinp, 
Kllinpton, Glenn Harris, H \V. .Mc- 
Spadilen and Misses Wilson, (ihris- 
tova Sawyer, Carrie and Laula Head. 
Perkins and Eileen Ellinpton.

BRIDE HONOREE AT  \
MRS. GRACEY ’S SHOWER.

Mrs. Earl Williams, who was Miss I 
Voncile Holpate before her recent | 
marriape, was the honoree Thur.sdayi 
afternon when Mrs. Walter (Iraceyi 
entertained with a mi.scellaneous i 
shower at her home at four o’cKick. !

clothes line was in the livinp room' 
and all the linens and thinps that' 
could be hunp on the line and broupht 1 
to the bride by Miss Velma McClish. I 
who acted as colored pirl. The other i 
pifts were broupht in by pirls. The ' 
honoree received many beautiful 
pifts.

.\ piano solo was piven by .Mrs. 1 
Dallas; a readinp, “Cookinp Schiiol"! 
by Miss Mattie Joe (iracey; two vocali 
solos by Miss Kathaleen .-Mexander^ 
and music by the orchestra. i

Each puest made a wish and Scaleil 
it in an envelope and the bride w-as: 
instructeii to open only one t nvilopei 
a day. i

Kendrick, .\nniel 
Kathaleen .\lexan-

Mi.sses Gladys 
Bell .Scuddy and

lav -rs were tiny silk tlaps.'der .served hot tea and wafers to the*
followinp puests; Mesdames Dallas. | 
Harry Lonpbrake, H. W. .Mc.‘<padden. 
Dick Brownfield, Treadaway. Ken-! 
ilrick. Glover. .McDuffie, Pouml.s. j 
Dunn, W. W. F’rice, Brothers. White. 1 

ton. ike Bailey. . IF Collins. Homeri Winperd. Dalton Lewis. W. C. .'^niith.!
Win.-ton. ('lamU H'ldpins, .lim Miller, 
Flem .’vlc.'^p;i(iden. W. C. Smith. Dal
ton Lewi.-, .Morpan ami 
and Sue Crawford.

Woolridpe, Scuddy. Geo Brapps. j 
Fapala, Baldwin. Walters, Flippin, i 

Misses Tappj Holpate, Homer Winston, and Misses!
j Olpa Fitzperald, and Velma McClish,

----------- j and orchestra that included .\dolphus
Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Bowers hail as| ^mith. Barney Holpate. Lolin Flippin. 

their house pue.-ts Wednoxlay andj^ lovis Kendrick, and the honoreo.
Thursday, .Mr. ami Mr.<. P. Smith I 
ami P. .Ir.. ,,f .''tamfoid. Texa

PARTY FOR LADIES OF 
THE W OODM AN CIRCLE.

The ladiis of the Woodman Circle 
were entertained W, dne.-d.iy after
noon at th(“ h ■me of .Mr.-. Gto. Xeill. 
Games and . e Fnp « .intents were en
joyed durinp the afternoon. Re
membrances were broupht for Mrs. 
Muliiis and ?»Iiv . Whi'cnant. pret
ty pot plant, peiaiiiun;. was .-eiit to 
.Mrs. Gre» nfic Id who has been sick 
and refre.-hment were sent to Mrs. 
Smith who w.is unable to attend. 
Hot chocolati- and sandwiche;> were 
served to .McMiaim-' IF.o

.-Ml repistered in the Bride’s book' 
and if married, wrote the date and 
place of their marriape. The l.riile'si 
and proom’s jiictures were on the, 
back of the book. I

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB  
W ITH MRS. KENDRICK.

M o«,re, 
son Ct 
art.

Brown, !!• nton. 
ok, .Manpum and

The Friday Forty-Two Club nut 
Friday afternoon at three thirty 
o’clock with Mrs. R. .M. Kemlrick.j 
H;ph and low cut prizes went to .Mrs. j 
Dalton Lewis and .Mrs. M'. C. .Smith. 
Both prizes were pictures. .\ salad j 
c»>ur.se was served. The puests were I 
.Mesdames Brothers. Collins, Harry! 
Lonpbrake, Downinp, Town.send, Hol-i 

^^ill[pate, Griffin, Knipht, I.ewis, .',>mith,'
ar 

W.
Jud-IFIem .Mc.Spadden, Scuddy, Cruce, H.
, ... ii- Mt-.Snadden. .M. C. Bell and B.ild-iI.. .' t̂ew-J W

win.

I
little I.Mrs. Henry .Alexander with little! .Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. Hams  

dauphter left Friday for .Sti.iltoi'd to .Mrs. Bowers were shoppinp in 
visit her inotlu r, .Mrs. .'Simms. bock. Friday.

iml

WHO SELLS FOR LESS?
Hudgens

MORE BARGAINS FOR THE THRIFTY BaVES-M ONEV SATED IS MONEY MADE- 
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

8 lbs Swift Jewel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..$1.09 \  10 lbs Sugar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..6 9 c
East Texas Sorgum, per gal__ ...1 .0 0  i Sweet Potatoes,, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ V k

3 bunches Bermuda Onion Sets. ...2 .5c j 2 tb. box Snow Flake Crackers. . . ..29c
Barrell Cakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... 26c 3 lYiiaute Oats__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
No. 2Vz Peach in syrup_ _ _ _ . . . 2 1 c No 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . 8 c
No. 2V’ Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  12c No 2I 2 Grated Pineapples. . . . . . . .  24c
Fiff Bars, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .14c No 21’ Sliced Pineapples_ _ _ _ 26c

Hardware & Furniture Department
JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS

9X12 STAR BRAND RUGS- (tiie price will please you - - - - - - - - - - - - ?
6 CUPS ALUMINUM PERCULATOR - - - - - - - - - - 69c
ALUMINUM DOUBLE BO!! ER- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 69c
14X18 SIZE PICTURE-^rameti-OFLY - - - - -  98c
14 QUART GREY ENAMEL DISH F A N - - - - - - - - - - - 49c
FELT BASE FLOOR C O V E R I N G  (per square yard)- - - - - - - 45c
SET OF 6 END WRENCHES («ts !2 sizes nuts). . . .  $1.25

WASH P A N - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c
SILVER KING WASH BOPM - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49c
If you do not have a Cream Separator, let m explain how easy it is to huy one on our easy 
payment plan.

LARGE WHITE ENAMEL

W ASHINGTON TEA PARTY

I.ub-! f a r e w e l l  PARTY FOR 
MISS STAFFORD.

' BAPTIST W O M E N ’S
! MISSIONARY UNION. 
I

.Mr. and .Mrs. Karle .Mexamier left 
.'>unday for a short visit and business 
trip to Ft. Worth.

d

The pupil.-; of the hiph fourth pvade
with .Mr.-. Leo Holmes teacher, pave a ________
tea partv and propiam on Weilnesiiay
ai-ternoon f.-r ih. ir pai.nts andi SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS  

friends. .\t two thirty o'clock in I punch, which wi re hroupht by the
auditorium .1 pia\ let was piven— •‘Hisj .Mrs. (). W. Fapala entertained her | puests. were > erved. The pu. sls
Shoe; — |.i rt'’ayii.p the life of School class of pirls .Saturday' were Mis.-e-- Mai\' .\nn Bell, Lois
Gioijro Wa.'hinpton. There "<’*’ej o’clock. Oh BoyVXdams. Kathleen .\b xander. Lmi El-

chewinp pum was passei! and all! b n Brown, Le-na Mae Ballard. Lillie 
made funny faces or fipurcs out of it. 1 -Mae Baib y, .\nnie Bell Scuddy, b lor- 
For this Mis.s .Marparet Smith won 
the prize, an umbrella shaped lx.ttle 
of perfume. Then slips of paper with 
the name “ Wa.shinpton” were passed

Friday cveiiinp a proup of Vi.unp| .Ml of the < ircle> <il the |- 
folks surprised .Miss Hazel .StafforiF Women’.- .Missiimary I'rii ii m< t 

i who is to h-ave for .San .-\npelo with .Monday afternoon at thre«- o'l 1. i k .it 
I  a farewell party. The eveninp wa.s the church, .-\fter a short l.usit.i 
! pleas.atuly spent in pames and danc-! session a nussiottary piopram v.a
inp. .After which sandAiilus and conducted by the Loin.-i Wilii < .i.h

tw< I'.ly-nine characters ami all were 
ilressed in colonial costume with wips.

Foll'.winp the pi'opram all went to 
the fourth prade room where tea was 
poured by five i-ictty little colonial 
ladies. The room wa.s heautifull.v 
decorted and the plates, nips and 
I'.apkin.; had been daintly flccfiratnl 
hv the children themselves.

cnce Holt, Glady.- Kendrick, Georpia 
.Ml I’tier-on; .Xlcssrs. Clyde Kiche.

Mrs. Jack Holt told •‘What W<.mi n 
Want Most, p o lit ic a l ly "T h e  Chn: 
tian’s Attitude Toward t!.i 1-V.ii ipii- 
er”— Mrs. K. May; "How a D an
Town Church Si rved It \’t iphb..r " 
— Mrs. Glad.vs Green.

I’iano Solo— Miss Helen .lack 

Next week is lepular pr.iyer wii k

$

Hfi
!f;

CLEAN FOOD
Prepared in a clean kitchen and served in clean 

5iirroundinp.x should mean a lot to you. Bring the 

fam ily and eat with us. Wholesome food w ell pre

pared at—

WHITE HOUSE CAFE

tTi
y ;

MESDAMES COLLIER AND  
TO W NSEND  ENTERTAIN.

L.Mrs. Boy Collier ami -Mi.'
Townsind entertained Thiirsiiay 
ternon honorinp Mr.-. Wilson. Many 
pretty n memhrances were brr-iiL'ht  ̂ ^
Ml '. Wil .m liy the puests. Candy 
wa; served to the followinp puests:
.Mi-'dames S. W. .Fones. Funice .Tones,
\V. D. .'-mit'i. A’oiirei'. ( hi stir 'lore,
Claude Hiidpins. Hunter. Weldon, W.
G. Harris 
Head.

and all were asked to make as many 
words with the name as they could, 

i .Miss Marparet Alexander made thi“ 
I /nost— one hundred and seven words, 
j and received a cow shaped bottle of 
perfume. Then “ Who are you with 

} and w hat are you doinp’’ wa- played, 
jjf. after which the hostess as.sisted by 

' Mrs. Leo Holmes served ice cream

Vance Glover, ('ollin Burton, Kddie j On .Monday the Blanche Bo.se Wall.. 
Ballard. .Silvin and Cy Tankersly. | will have charpe of the propram. .*-ob 
Maurice Hoffman, Ransom Kinp and jict will be “Jews.”
Mr.-and Mrs. Karle Anthony Jr. | -The Nepro'’

tudied; Widne.sdav “The

'CALIFO RNIA  VISITORS  
HONORED.

C L U B ^ W O W E R  FOR 
MRS. W ILLIAM S

■Monday afternoon the .“s. S. and 
T. L. T. Clubs met at the homo of| 
Mrs. John Markham and showered; 
.Mrs. Karle Williams, the bride of the' 
week. The honoree wa.s blindfolded! 
and a larpe basket containinp thi

will lit 
l•'■.rl ipr.

fi ;“ Thur.-day. “The I. land. Tin < ir 
al;“ Kriday. “The Mountainei r "

This Friday tin y aie c. I l.ratm i: 
the Buhy .Annivei-ary. .All hiiith 
societn s of the cm.ni;. aie iiiviti i ,

I HE STAMPS Q U A R : ET

and

W ILL MAKE $7(¥>.000
INVESTED Hi HOTEI

'i hi faimiu.' '-tamp- tjuaitet 
.'-’ vM.i: (»iihi-tra representatinp the! Proof o f further con-trucliM pi‘"- 
\ . < I. Siamii.' I'uldi'hinp Company of press o f Lubook’s skyline wa- snl'- 
.latiiiivdli-. 1 e\a>. pave an hour and j Rtantuited here late yi-sti rday aftir- 
ti'irly miimti s i ntcrtainmi nt at the noon when it was learm d thru au- 
• iiade .<cho.il .\uditiiriiii.i Tuesday thomtive sources that four more 
nipl.i. Keliriniry Ul. t I'tie t i.ti rtain- stories, costing approximati ly S'Jmu,-

.Mrs. Frank c,,\ ,,f K ?i !lim> 
! .Mrs. 11. K. .Miillin of Turkev

.'iml

j two was thi-n played after 
Misses Drucille and (Tpal Cason of hostess served sandwiches 

San Bernardino, California
Will .Moore. ( harlie .Moore, y,„pf,rees at an informal noon day;H*lbi 
I.. Burnett ami Bare.

t 1 * * 1 .  L* *.*.. I -** » "*• *>• fs. .«MIIim I IMM’V lU’P Vl̂ Ithrou^nt in to h v w  ri>rtv-l
which thol''’ -̂' •' '' Aiil.iiip
.. . ,1 and faniilv.truit sal-j

were ad in an orapne cup and hot chocolati'

PRESBY1LRIAN  SOCl.-AL

The ladies of the i n  shytciian 
church entertaim il ThuiMlay i v( niiip 
at the home of Air. ami .Mr.s. Karl 
Ah'xamler with a Forty-Two party. 
The hiph cii'- wi re won by -Mrs. .Shel
ton ami .Mr. Kllinpton

followinp i;-nibers: Mis.se-; 
luncheon Sunday at the hospitable j Mary Kathryn .Anthony, Bessie 
country homo of .Mr. and Mrs. I,. R. | Thompson. Kathleen Alexander. I.il- 
I’ounds. The.v are here visitinp their i lb‘ Mae Bailey, (iladys Kemlrick, 
mother, -Mrs. S. W. Hicks. Others'K' aa Mae Ballard. I.ou Kllen Brown, 
enjoyinp the splendid the dinner were Seiiddy, Mrs. b.arle ,\n-
.Misses Neile and Lucile Flache, Vio-jtlnuiy Jr. and the honoree. 
let McBurnett, Emma Jani‘ .Alcxan- ♦ ’-M'- uinl .Mrs. Williams left Tue.s-

ar.dl'!i*y f"* l.evelland where they 
I make then' home.
I ' ■■

.Me- Bornici Weldoi'
for the Wiek end.

V. a at le i.i

del. Belle Williamson and .Mr. 
Chicken .sand-, L. J. Dunn and family.

Cl. S. W cbbi r and I bi K Hi a'li i.io- 
tored up to Mi ieford, .'-iiiiil..y, to j:, t 
.Mr-. W eliber who lia- In on \i- iti> i: 
relatives there the past two wi ik 
I.itlle Mis- Katherine .lam \i k< r i- -

iin lit wa featuiinp liie latest popular 
• ! by the ipiartit. and eoniposi-

ti' n ■* then own b_\ the onhestra.
w;is ,. time w' ll spent f<> those that 

w ■ III lit, and eviiyotie loft feol- 
II p hat they had leeeiYed more than 
the ( l i e of admission. 'I hose that 
missed this affaii missed an oppor- 
•iiiii'y to hear some real pmnl music 
..T'd n;p-. .'-honlii tin y return to this
c.tKtiy text season, do not fail to 
hoar thorn.

w ill j turned 
I visit.

with h* 1 au'i’ f' aio I. r
I

Mr . U D .'smith wa;: a pleasant 
aili-r at the Hii.ild offiee last Sat- 
M ’ y mol tiii'p.

000 would be built onto ihi I.uhhock 
Hotel, broadway and .Avi K. within 
the near future, answciii.p ihe de
mand for greater hotel facilit- s for 
Lubboqk. Not only was it han.od 
that the four story addiuoti w..uid be 
made to the hotel, but also tbai. i vi ii- 
tually, a sixteen story .structuii would 
grace the present site of tbo Cova 
Hotel annex to the above i. iniioned 
hostelry.

The addition will plaee the total 
coat o f the hotel at appioximat-lv 
$700,000.

-----------n -----------
Herald wants ads luinp results.



Get Ready
— FOR—

19c SALE
— JUST LOOK—

10 Quart Rinsing Pan----------------------------------------------------  -
I 2 V2 inch Wash Basin ------------------------------------ --------
2 Qusurt Enameled Sayce P a n -------------------------------------- ---
10 Quart Galvanized Water Pail---------------------------------------
Pencil Tablets, 140 sheets, 6 for------------------------------------ ,—
EXTRA— Beautiful fine pattern light weight ^
salad Bowl (one to a customer)---------------------------------- —

A  sale unique because it is a sale of new, clean, fresh stock

over stocks. Many other bargains too numerous to mention.

-not a reduction of 

Come early.

A R M
uuKn sras.

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y .

w a o iR ia iBiiR m iRi\ MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aeaculapias.

RMLTO
I

intollerant, reRardles* o f whether o f 
j Catholic or Protestant. In fact there 
i haĵ  been a recrudescence o f intoler- 
! ante or we mi^ht truthfully say fan- 
! atici.sm and with it a reversion to im-

— PROGRAM —  i

Weak beginning Mon. Mar. 5th

M O N D A Y— TUESDAY

WOLIAM NAMES
— IN—

“SPRING FEVER”
with JOAN CRAW FORD

NEVER!
has William Haines had a 
part to fit him like this! Caught 
in a tangle of romance and golf 
he meets more hilarious tribu
lations than you’d think pos
sible! This is his great succes
sor to “ Brown of Harvard”  and 
“ Slide, Kelly, Slide” !

NEW S— COMEDY

W ED NESD AY— THURSDAY

Wallace Beery and 
Raymond Hatton

— IN—

“Now We’re In The Air”
They’re “ aeronuts”  this time! 
— in a picture that sets a new 
altitude record for laughs. Two 
dizzy airmen in art uproarious 
entertainment of nose dives 
and nonsense.

NEW S— COMEDY

— FRIDAY—

“Publicity Madness”
LoU Moran-------Edmund Lowe

FOX VAR IETY— COMEDY

— SA TUR D AY—

KEN MAYNARD
— IN—

“Land Beyond The Law”
This is a new Western Star the 
whole world is falling in love 
with— and his horse is wonder
ful.

NEW S— COMEDY

There is still a great many sick .
. . . .  . ... „ mortality never witnessed in the Re-

children in the community with a
considerable sprinkling o f grown ups..' ’ ‘
While there are not many seriou.sly; Smith, as he is familiarly called, 
ill a few  are. before the American people
 ̂ The Masons had their usual servi-'prominently for the past five years 
ces on the 22nd at the hall. Several »  candidate for the presdency. The 
ncn-masons with vives and children pnst four years there never has been 
were present as guests of members. *0 much propoganda favoring any 
•Addresses were made by Prof Martin trian at any time as we have had in 
o f the high school. Rev. Allen of the, bis behalf. In his life published se- 
Baptist church and Rev. Duncan of rially in World's Works, under the 
the Methodist church. Refreshments | title “ Up from the City Streets by 
wore served and all had an enjoyable Norman Hapgood and Henry Mosko-

, witz. we get a glimpse o f a street
It is fitting that we should at Ua.st "b o  has risen to iniinenct*

once a year remember this great man* by bis own personal endeavors. Born 
and patriot, extol his virtues and to P '""' li^*' so many other men o f prom* 
leave o ff  his vices— for he was hu-* in our country, losing his fath-
man— to his enemies and some lecent early life, earning a living was
biographers to enlarge upon. j ** constant struggle. A t seven years

Meadow school atheletic fans all be was an alter boy in the
went to Lubbock to the basket ball Catholic church, a place he filled un
tournament. Our boys didn’t im-  ̂* ’̂ears o f age. His mother was 
mortalizc themselves, but took their and after her husband s death,
defeat a.s good sports should. They " ’(»rked at the trade o f umbrella mak- 
should resolve to do better next time. with what A1 could make at

Ml. J. H. Daniel, living near Cen-i''^^^* supported the family,
ter school house northwest of Mead-| His first public office was that o f 
ow, got mixed up with a bad humored' subpoena server in the service of the 
horse Sunday morning and is laid up  ̂Commissioner o f Jurors. He contin- 
for repairs. He is going to do somelued to climb from place to place un
desperate things to the aforesaid I til he went to the assembly as a legis- 
when he gets well and his courage j lator, until he reached the Governor’s 
properly screwed up, and— some doe-j Mansion, which he is now occupying 
tor will get another trip. for the fourth tme by the vote o f the

Our old friend Mike Young filled j people. His record is clean as the 
the pulpit at the church of Christ; chief magistrate o f a great state. 
Sunday. ' His private life is above reproach.

The Rev. Preston lectured at the j His views upon public questions are 
Methodist church Sunday cn “ Things! well known. He has two sins to ans- 
Worth While.”  He had a large au-*wer for. He is known as a wet, and 
dience and seemed to please his au-'worse still, he is a Catholic. That is 
dience greatly. He paid his respects | not quite as bad as being an evolu- 
to he-women, those who would apeitioni.st in Meadow, for here you can’t 
the bad habits and manners of men. j be a school teacher if you were.

He seemed to think that we arC| When the word Catholic is men- 
traveling the downward path and if. tinned we at once think o f the horrors 
something isn’t done to stem the tidej « f  the Auto De Fe, o f the Spanish In- 
we will e ffect a landing at no dis-1 quisition, o f Smithfield and o f St. 
tant day. Things don’t go to suit Bartolomew; doctrinely o f trans-sub- 
mc just exactly, but I guess the Rev. j stantiation, auricular confessions and 
Gentleman can do as we surely w ill,! the infalibility o f the Pope. O f mis- 
just float or coast along with them, 1 fTovernment o f nations like Mexico, 
retarding their speed a little and per-] Cuba, Philipines and almost all other 
haps thev will desern the breakers places where the Hierarchy has held 
and whilpools ahead. ! sway.

The old Ball has been going to thoj In the April number o f The Atlan- 
damnation pow-wows ever since I jt ic  Monthly, there was published an 
landed here a few years back, an- , open letter by a noted lawyer, Chas. 
will be whirling along when the Rev-,C. .Mar.'<hall to Gov. Smith, setting 
crand and myself are explaining to! forth the claims o f the Catholic 
St. Peter our reasons for not having ’̂hurch and pointing out certain parts 
a ticket to the entertainment just “ f the constitution where there might 
over the river Styx. Let’s mix a lit-1 he u conflk-t.
tie effort with the tears that came .sol In the May number 1927, Gov. 
easily during the lecture. Amc-n, to ’ *‘>niith replied to the questions asked: 
his pleadings for a better life. | “ I have taken the oath o f office in

Politics are warming up a little and 1 this state 19 times; have served the 
the^National candidates pretty well I State almost continuously since 190,3. 
discussed. I I have never known a conflict be-

What About Elfred E. Smith? j tween my official duties and religi- 
The coming campaign for the pres-jous belief. No such conflict could ex- 

idency promises to be quite unusual 1 '•'̂ t. I have supported to the last de-

tkinH fy to get more religion | 
is to stop bickering among ourselves.! 
You can probably agree that the o f
fice o f Chief Justice o f the Supreme 
Court o f the United States is second 
net even to the Presidency. During 
one-fourth o f its history it has been 
presided over by two Roman Catho
lics, Roger B. Taney and Edward D. 
White.”  A fter answering the ques
tions without any equivocations put 
by Mr. Marshall, he closes by declar
ing:
“ I summarize ray creed as an Amer

ican Catholic. I recognize no powers 
in the institutions o f my church to 
interfere with the Constitution o f the 
United States. I  believe in absolute 
freedom o f all men and equality o f all 
churches and sects. I believe in the 
absolute separation o f church and 
state; strict enforcement o f the pro
visions o f the constitution. 1 believe I 
that no tribunal o f any church ha.s! 
any power to make any decree o f any 
force in the laws o f the land. I be
lieve in the support o f the public I 
schools as one o f the corner stones' 
o f American liberty. I believe in the 
principles o f noninterference by this 
country in the affairs o f other na
tions, and I believe in the common 
brotherhood o f man and the common 
Fatherhood o f God.”

“ In this spirit I  join with my fe l
low citizens o f all creeds in a fervent 
prayer that never again in this land 
will any. public servant be challenged 
because o f the faith in which he has 
tried humbly to work with God.”  Can 
he make the American people believe

I
But he it wet! Most o f our presi

dents were very wet most o f the time. * 
A majority o f the prohibitionists are 
or were wet in practice. The great 
State o f Texas was always wet as long 
as it voted on the question. I f  put 
to a vote it would still be wet. There 
is considerably dampness yet, occa.s- 
ionally. This holier than thou pr(>hi- 
bition rot is enough to disgust a 
strong minded mule. All classes of 
citizens regardless o f wet or dry un
questionably believe that the laws of 
the land should be enforced. I have* 
always been a prohibitionist, am yet.' 
As a physician I never prescribed it 
neither before nor since the Amend-' 
ment. But as a citizen I resent the 
implication that because a man is 
wet he is necessarily dishonest.

I am not for Alfred E. .Smith for 
President.

1

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
— you can get more mile.s to the gallon by having your 
car filled' with Magnolia gas and oils. And as for 
those tires and tube.s, there’s no better made than 
“ United State.s,”  and we handle ’em. Let us fix your 
flats for you?

Miller & Gore
I

COAL! COAL!
COAL

We have on hand a large ship

ment of the best COLORADO  

CO AL.— Can’t we send you out 

a ton or more? Just call our 

number and we will deliver it 

to you very promptly.

PRICES RIGHT.

C.B.QUAN11
Phones 108 and 158 BROW NFIELD

L

f

in many way.s, but especially so from gree the State Department o f Educa-

About the prettiest restaurant din
ing rooms we have seen in a loi.g time 
is the White House Cafe. Mr. Ed
wards cerUinly did himself proud on 
that job.

; the standpoint o f the churches. As a-tion in every effort to promote our
i people and as voters we will be faced public school system. Since 1919__
j  the first time in history with making, this item has grown from 9 to 82 mil 
a .selection, at least in the Democrat-pion. In all this work I have had the 
ic party solely on the status of church ’ J’opport o f all the churches o f every 

j  fellowship— and wetness. j denomination. What we need is more
Religious sects have always been j religion for our young people, not

LOOK NEAT
If you want that dress or suit to look Mie new 
for spring, send it to—

CHy Tailor Shop
PHONE 1-0-2

Gila Monster Is Mascot
for Coeds at Fresno

Fr«*Mi«». t'alif.—There's ilie bulldog 
of Yale, llie I’riaceioii ti>:er, tb«« 
.\rui,v'K mule and California’K gold-n 
bear, but llie fair coed«i of Kre^io 
Stale ••ollege have a iiiiisi'ot I'nii 
more fenKiou**. It's :i lieloderiiia 
borriduni, or, in i-ainpiis Kii|:lis!i. » 
gila monster.

Hela hails fnmi the .Vrizoiia desert 
where lie was a blanket pattern for 
Niivajo S4|uuws. Now he latses os a 
life noNlel in Dr. George U. MaHiiii- 
Itle’s ld<dog>' deiHirtnieiit and winks 
Ida nietaiing oienibrane and maddcls 
his four chicken-tiKMl feet us Mildre<] 
Ri*eder, Ids chief allendaiit, f«*eds 
liini.

llela Is five .rears old. Id lncln>s 
long, csilons] rorul pink and black mid 
lias a disposition *tiat belies bis repii 
ration as a deadl.v reptile, lie is ft*d 
•  hani-ladled egz ever.v two weeks, 
hut In limes of famine can live 
months oil the stored up fat in Ids 
taiL

o n  BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type o f feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the .same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELUO TT, Prop.

11 GENUINE RODGERS TAB LEW AR E  1 1

And a Great Improvement
Kids natamlly lielieve in evolution 

anyway. Tlmy think lliey’re an Im
provement en the old folk.—Kokotno 
Dlspafeli.

When Soil Freexee
Soil does not freeze at 32 degrees 

but requires a temperature of 2 to ? 
degrees below the freezlag point of 
water.

Good Rale lor Lite
He useful where thou livest, that 

they may both want and wish thy 
ideasing presence still.—George Her
bert.

I SPEAR n U IN G  STAUON

!
!

Brownfield HARRED *  STEW ART Texas

Open day and night. Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories. 

W’e repair all makes o f cars. Trade here and get a chest o f 

Rodgers Tableware. Only station nsaking this offer. One card 

with every 2,')C purchase. Cards good antil July 1, 1928!

Read The Herald $1. Per Year

a a a z n ia a a m ia a B B ia a a a a fM ia ^ ^

|| TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD” Ifl . . . . . . IlInsist on the genuine Magnolia Prodada. Tliey have 

been tried in the furnace of trials o f tha moat rigid
t

teats* and have stood the gaff. Tho fSsOowing filling 

stations tell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY* SNAP »Y* E V E R Y B O D rS  A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM  M AY* Agent I I

j !



e IT WILL PLEASE HER
Your photograph neatly framed is the best g ift that 

you can give her at any time— and the cost is so little 
that you should remember her regularly. It w ill take 
only a few  minutes o f your time.

— DO N ’T  D E LA Y—

— A R R A N G E  N O W  FOR A  S ITT IN G —

ALLEN STUDIO
— Over Brownfield State Bank—

1
I

t - H

I  Crimson Rambler’s 
Great Love

a-4-
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

|^.\i ir.iiiM* (lion i ix‘t:in lu 
^  ilio li:ivvc \vmiij;lit iu Barl*crV 
bi;: fraiiu', w Iumi they nirried liini orr 
lli(* f«H)iliall tIHd and swiftly to tlie 
iic;m>>t li<»|Hlal.

After they bad niiNlied with liiiii— 
the iinr>es and siirReons—Barlter \

BLACKSMITH SHOP OPENED
I have opened up my shop again for the spring farm' 

work as well as all other work in this line, and will 
appreciate a share of your business.

— W . D. L IN V ILLE —
A ll work guaranteed Opposite Depot

A PRETTY WAVE
—to her hair enhances the features of any woman 
and makes her all the more charming. To have 
that wave ALWAY'S is one of her secret “ beauty 
hopes 1“ And why not? Its so easy to attain 
by having one of our curls.

S A N IT A R Y  BARBER SHOP &  B E A U TY  PA R LO R

NEW PRICES ON BABY CHICKS
Until Further notice we (luote the following prices on 
baby chicks:

Leghorns each_______ ,___________________________ 12 Vjc

R. I. Reds and B. Rocks, each -------------------------- 15c

Mixed breeds, e a c h _______________________ _— 10c

flet you hatches in Saturday or Sunday for hatches 
scheduled to start each Monday, please.

BOB HOLGATE
— A t East End Main Street—

bHiked nut from IiIm iiiiiltitudiiious j 
l'iind;i;;eH witb mournful eyes snd i 
."(•rised the Inieb. j

•‘No more fi'otbiill—for me?" be es- 
Rjiyed to smile. “Yoirve been over- 
jienoroiis wlib yourbandaseji, haven't 
you?’’ be queried.

"Not more tbiin you needed, niy 
lad," said one kimlly surgeon. ‘‘.Aside 
from u serbMisly siiiaslied knee, yon 
bare a twisted wrist, ft dislocated 
collar bone and a slightly cracked i 
nose briflge.” *

"Itnt apart from that I'lii quite all 
righi.” ltarl*er‘8 twisted siuile hurt 
the lender hearts of those cursies 
who bud lielptHl the surgeons patch 
up the battered player. ‘‘Sup|M>se 111 
have to take to addressing envelopes 
for a career.”

‘‘Or writing poetry,” auggested the 
surget^i. ‘•It*!* certain you'il never 
play football again and—the coun
try’s going to miss you, niy boy.”

The nurses turned away. Barber'a 
flue moiitli, despite tlie effort be 
made, was quivering. A beloved idol 
be was and now be lay pbyKically 
shuttered and rudely sundered from
all that made life Interesting.

There was one, however, who
liHtkeU u|M>n Iturber's plight witb eyes 
tliat bad a glint of triumph in tliem, 
.she, the girl whom Barber wanted
lo marry, lind persistently refused to 
marry a proft?ssional football player. 
I‘erbaps, now that football as a pro 
fession bad been snatched from him 
he would listen t<» reason nnd take 
up some business which would ni<‘an 
a regular salary and some kind of 
definite fnliire nssured. •

Marcella never (piile knew wlietb- 
er it was a touch of snobbisbae‘ S 
on her i>art or wbelber she dreaded 
being merely the wife of the fatuous 
!tarlM*r.

“.At imy rate,” she bad often said 
to Bjirber, "I would mticb prefer to 
love a man who ma<le bis living by 
means of bis brain power Instead of 
bis btslily accompli>liments.”

"You don't love me, Marcella, or 
you wouldn't mind my profession be
ing wliHt it 1<—It is |K*rfectly honor-
fiTJe." ** ......................... ..

So In the bos]iital Barls*r lay there 
thinking ov«t  all that Maroellu bad 
'aid iiiid realiztsi that she certainly 
fiad n right to her views. Certainly 
aibletes could not l»e called iniere«t 
ing as a whole.

And ns we<‘k upon week went b> 
and Barber still lay in the hospital 
the lime began to liang heavily ntwui 
iiiin. Tired of rt'adiiig, Itored with 
cro's-word p n r z b ( p i l t e  fed np with 
li!< own inm>r t»“'<inre**s, BartM*r fell

4s
A V E R Y Premium

Lister

rA

An all-crop lister
Where high winds and sparse rainfall are a 

constant danger, the Avery Premium Lister 
saves crops and increases profits. It  is truly 
without limitations because it handles all dry- 
nnd-windy-country crops with ̂ ual ease. A  
ck)s^ examination will emphasize three out* 
standing features.

(1) To change from one crop to another is 
only a few seconds’ job, andno tools areneeded, 
due to quick detachable, combination and 
special hoppers.

(2) Hopper is mounted on the beam, getting . 
fid of planting and seed spout troubles. This 
location is made possible by a compensating 
device under the planting gear.

<3) Better and more uniform work is assured 
by a leveling device on the beam which main
tains equal pitch at all times.

The Avery Premium Lister uses all o f the 
many Avery hoppers, plates, etc. It  does un
usually good work in any crop. Milomaizeis 
listed without cracking the seed. Cotton and 
other crops are band it to  meet seasonal and 
personal requirements.

In addition, the Avery Premium Lister is 
easy to handle, does its work with a minimum 
of wear and breakage, gives long years of 
economical service. Back o f its unusual suc
cess is Avery’s century of experience and the 
world’s finest implement factory. Come to 
our store for complete demonstration.

Thtn iB a iuB Unm of fmmouM Avery walking, riding and tractor plowa, 
tiOaga imfdemante, mnd Champion harveeting and haying moehinec.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
BROW NFIELD , TEXAS

Santa Fe
Improvement Program

for 1928

Railways serving a growing country arc never finished. 

They must add yearly to the number o f  cars and locomotives 

in order to care for increasing traffic. They must build exten

sions and provide second and third tracks They must provide 

larger terminal yards and longer and more sidings. They must 

provide heavier bridges and larger and more commodious 

stations, roundhouses and shops.

This expansion in facilities requires additional cash invest

ment in the railroads o f this country, amounting to over half a 
billion dollars annually.

The Santa Fe proposes to spend 45 million dollars on its 

program for enlargement o f such facilities during 1918.

Orders have already been placed for 3,850 new freight cats, 

75 all-steel passenger train cars^and 77 1 miles o f new steel raiL 

o f which 490 miles w ill be 1 10 lbs. to the yard and the balance 

90 lbs. When this steel is laid the Santa Fe w ill have 1,182. 

miles o f 1 10  lb. rail all laid since January i , 192.5. Orders have 

been placed for steel for bridges, ties have been purchased, and 

work on more second track and other improvements is in 
progress.

The Santa Fe puts this large additional investment o f  new
«

money into its property to increase its capacity, to render service, 

to promote safety, and to take core o f the growing needs o f  the 
country it serves.

W. B. STO REY, Presidmt 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway System.

t I'H \ lo );opr(*»ion
It wif. Ills l l i i i f  ivil iMirotl imr.-f
lioiii li^ ('riiii*.o|i B;ii:i-

III r liccm-c «.f her hair ami her 
iii;liir:'.t I(‘m1)‘ iuy lo raialilo li:i|i|iily 
;:!l oxrr iltc |i|.a-»* in •..•arch of 
aiat|.»‘M:>ni for li«>i |iaticnls. wh. 
l»ron:;lil Iiiin sonic incilcliii;: wax.

‘‘ It's V hai chitili’cii luxe lo plax 
XX III on n rainx ila.x. Noxv you jiisi 
-'tart rli:hi in nml iry to nio,|c| nic or 
iliat liail |io'l —XXhii ln*\i‘r inl••rl 
yon iiiosi."

I'.arlicr lauuhcil liinl iirc's,*!! ilo> s.ifi 
clay xxitli tiii^crs noxx sensitive to suf 
fcriiig and strnntiely unlike his . xvn 
strent; liamlH. A* a mailer of fa<l. 
Biirher had alxvn.vs had a se«-rei loiij 
in^ lo model tliincs Imt had < rushed 
down the feelinc lest he he considered 
a lirstH-lasa nut.

.\nd 80, in nnother xM>ek*s time 
I Imre was a moet nniusitiK arrax o' 
liny TiKuroR alaiidin;; u|irii:hl on hi-, 
iiedside aland. Nurses short and 
nurses fall—niirees Riallin:: and nurse. 
:;Iiini—iiml r generous s|irinkliiig ef 
xvhiU'-i'ohrd surginina and a kiddie or 
ixvo all .Iciiied in Hint curioiK groii|i of 
siiiiill images.

I’.iil above all BarlM‘r‘fi exes li-ni 
taken on a lieu Interest in ihiic.' 
ahotit him. The (le;iression x ,-s :,.|-:id 
iitdl.v zixing wa.x to '••nl(•lllluK : ! In !• 
Hidden Arcs hnr'ting iMiixvardly 'me 
Hume.

And that (Miieer of art. started in 
so curious a way, was lo carry Bur
lier lo the verv heights, for tlie lliil.- 
flsores atniiding so hrnvel.v timre in 
the hoaiiital, held that in lli.dr xvork 
tnanshiif which only the ma«tei hind 
can give.

Marcella felt her lieart heat fri 
uniphantly, for snrely now she would 
aay yes to the question xxlilch BarlaT 
had so many times asked.

It nut through rriiiisori Uamhler 
lliat the dragging forth of a sculptor 
loOie t«K>k place, for in her ranihlings 
aliuiit she came across one who was 
well iu a position to express n verdict 
on those little nurses, surgeens and 
ctiildreii.

.4jid when ih^  were carried laire-

I fully axxay l«» the gr(»al one’s studio 
I for ins|(eciioii. ,i tear sipieezed Ihrongli 

the dark-hrowh las|t(‘s of ('rinison 
Uamhior.

BailK'r saw it and his lioart gave a 
great iHniml.

j "I t a i l i n g h e  cri«al sxxlftly and 
I seI/.od the xxliile hand liangiiig limply 

lipsido Ills lied. ‘‘Would you hare 
loved me If I had still heen a fiK'thall 
pla.ver’;’’

‘*1 would love .vou If you were the 
ash mall,’’ Crimson Hiimhter admitted.

Barley Long in Ubo
It is said that harley is the oldest 

fo«M| of mail. Several varieties, one 
the sacred harh'y of the Hlicieiils, wert 
ktioxvii to the lake dxx-eIU*rs of .Switzer* 
land. It was cnliivnted in ancient 
Kzypt and was also the chief bread* 
SMiff of the llehrexvs. Creeks and KtS 
mans.

Houee of Worehip
The word ‘•.loss" is a corruption of 

the 1‘orliigiieM* xxonl deos, iiieaniiig 
C«s|, .loss |ioiis«> is a term applied lo 
tin* t'liiiiese lemplo, or house for the 
Chinese mode of wor-hip. It is a col- 
luqiiial term.

Mixture of Languagee
The name applied to the natives of 

Guam is Cliariiiorros. The Chaniorrs 
dialect spoken in Guam is a |K>lyglot 
mixture of Spauish, Malay, Ynqiil Iiv 
dial! Hugo and various 1‘olyneslai 
tongues.

TkinSlunned Onion
Scientist* have discovered that S 

single onion will freeze at :t0 degreas 
above aero, but that a basket of tbeai 
Is safe from the wiiitery hlasta at 
temperatures ns Ioxk- hs 22 degraaf 
ah«tve.

A BILL TO CUT.MANY
RESERVE BANK SALARIES

A bill to reaerve the Federal Re* 
serve Act, by forbidding: flagrant 
waste and extrawaganee, by forbid
ding the rediaeoant rate to member 
banks being placed at a higher rate 
than 3 per cent, by fixing a maximum 
limit on the aalarica drawn by more 
than ten thousand persons employed 
by the Fedmml Reserve system, re
ducing the'aalanes drawn by the 
chairman of boards ^om  the present 
high maximum of $50,000 to a max
imum of not more than $15,000, re* 
dneing the'aalaries drawn by the gov
ernors of branch banl:s from the pres
ent higĥ  nmximnm uf $50,000 to a 
maximum of not more than $15,000, 
reducing tha salaries o f 23 deputy 
govemots of branch banks from the 
praaeatliigh maximum o f $40,000 to 
a nmximum of not more than $10,000 
and directing the Federal Reserve 
Board .to reduce in like proportion 
the aaliriea of two hundred-odd other 
offieera ef the Reserve system, and 

the payment o f exorbitant 
to any of its employees, and 

for other purposes.
Tom Blanton said in intro- 

above bill that “ when the 
Raaerve Act was passed. Con

fixed the salaries o f the mem- 
ef the Federal Reserve Board at 

$ iM «o  per year, but ill-advised ly 
kfk it to said board to fix  the salaric.s 
af ethar officers and employees o f 

Fhderal Reserve system.

Peculiar **Medieinet^
■ In the Middle ages powdered hi 
bones in red wine was prescribed fir 
dysentery, while the marrow and ^  
extracts from the iMines were used flT  
••’•‘'•iinatbiu.

I l ls . Myrl Hill has been ntaking 
NM gxtenaive improvements on the 

an Cafe, which adds greatly to 
trance o f her place.

9. C. Grimes was in from Lahey 
j .  He seems to be bothered 
over the pink boll worm ques-
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SAFEST AND-
MOST CONVENIENT

No fumbling in every pocket for loose bills and change 
— no “ stalling o ff” of a creditor because of not having 
the ready cash— no carrying large amounts of cash 
on your person— and no wondering later on where 
some of your money went.

I W RITING  A  CHECK—

eliminates all that. It serves as both a record and a 
receipt for every dollar you spend. It’s positively the 
safest way to pay out money.

OPEN A  CHECKING ACCO UNT TO D AY  W ITH  THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

"SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Capital, Surplos and ProfiU

$65,000.00

In the Day’s 
Catch

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

W ii.ttt li IU4IK Ills iiiMii iiulu me
!i)iiiiii-v poMi mastert-oimtr.v poMimaster and said. 

".Mr. Staivy, know of any place 'round 
liiMo wlicre I could work for uiy board
ilii-! winterV”

Joke That Became

By DUFORD JENNE

-♦ -a
I'w u  lanu's sa: rocaing on iiio nroaa 

veranda lliui faced the sea, and, as

li
I!
I
i

!lEli!Bia aBBfi!B Ii!J^ ^

I WheD you come to town you are lookup 
11 for A e place where your dollar will boy 
[| the most in value. Figure with us on Fed- 
|i era! Tires.

I LI I Phone

Phone 4-3
IF YO U  H A V E  TROUBLE CALL— PHONE 43.

CRAIG & McCLISH
‘Where Service is Our Pleasure”

43

Contours are the foundation 
upon which artists build.
An unbecoming bob can 
never be beautiful. Skilled 
operators w’ill instantly 
know' the correct bob for 
your type. Try us.

B-I-G-G-U-N Sc S-H-A-G

NeeAnore School Notes
(Too late for last week)

W e have been havinjf some very 
disagreeable weather, it snowed 
Thursday, which was nice for the 
fanners who had been breaking their 
land.

We had singing at the school house 
as usual Sunday night, and had some 
visitors from Meadow. They were 
greatly appreciated.

Our school is progressing. Some 
cairn we have the largest enrollment 
in its history.

Several new families have moved 
into our community recently.

Miss Flora Nolen le ft Wednesday 
for McCaney where she will visit her 
sister and friends.

Mr. Asa McMullen left Monday for 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Hix returned home Monday

from Slaton where she had been 
visiting.

Because the girls o f the seventh 
grade did not have their le.ssons they 
had to make the boys in their cla.ss 
some candy.

Tuesday wc had a Valentine box. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy themsel
ves. We had several vi.sitors and 
there were many valentines given.

The Harmony basket ball team un 
expectedly visited Needniorc which 
after a thrilling game Needmore was 
defeated.

.Miss Irene Dobbs was carried to 
the Lubbock Hospital for an opera
tion last week.

— A student.

Las Cruces, N. .M.— Irrigation and 
I reclamation will be major phases o f 
 ̂the Western Regional Conference toI be held here Mach 15-17 by delegates 
from 11 western states.

".<0 you want to farm It, eh?” .Mr. 
Sti'cey said with lii.s usual twinkling 
smile.

"Wliy not? 1 don’t want to go back 
to llie city; and 1 know that Kli ,<le 
l>:iin<l Reds are not apples but bens, 
and that the yoiin;; sou of a bull ia 
not a bullet."

"Wal, yen ou;;lit to do a pile of 
larmin' on that knowledge, my la»y, 
hut, howsoniever. I'm not the imin to 
.Stan' ill the way of a .voung man go- 
in’ back to the soil. Hum—let's see.” 
Ills eyes twinkled. **¥011 go up to 
laiurel Hollow—up to the Hillview 
farm. They need a man there and 
need him bad.”

•Tm the one they are looking f«*r,” 
Wilbur said as he starteil off.

“Laurel Hollow,’* Wilbur mused to 
himself. "Ought (5 be about right for 
u husted-down poet.”

He bcL'an immediately to walk to 
laiurel Hollow. He bad good reaitona 
why he wanted the job, and right off. 
The Slimmer in the hills had won him 
back to fair health after the long 
glim! of his work in Hie cit.v. lint he 
haiid to go hack, until he was 
stronger, to the same routine— and lie 
almost wished he never had to re
turn. Then he was short of funds.

A half hour later he faced the 
farmhouse on thelaiurel Hollow road.

wonderful view to feed my soul 
—and gooil, old fashioned food to fin'd 
my tummy. Yes. I think they need 
me ha<lly,” he concluded.

The ihsir was opened at his knock, 
and ho was IiMiklng into brown, pretty 
eyes, .and a girlish face that was as 
pretty as the eyes.

“Ves, lids Is Hillview. IMease come 
In,” her clear voiee said cheerfully.

He stepiied into a room a« cheer
ful as the voice, and he explained 
his errand.

Her e.ves w idened, and a little smile 
crept Into the brown depths. **Te«, 
wo—wp do nood n man to help— ns—"  

She [lausod and Imiked at him. an 
odd look In hor oyos, a look that 
gave him a »|ijei*r thrill—the first 
glance of those who in some mysterl 
Otis way accept the promise of coin 
radeshiii.

He agreed to her terms readily, and 
It was settled without much troulde 
He was to come the next day.

His weary feet were liglit lui the 
way hack, and his voice was liai>pier 
as lie stopped in the cross-roads store 
and post fdhee to tell .sttacey of his 
good fortune.

"Got niy j<‘h, .<tacey!” he *n- 
nonneed.

The old man Id inked over his 
glas-ses. "WIiafK that?”

’T say I'm hired—for Hie winter 
and I hope forever; and I'll show yon 
I haven't forgotten what my old man 
Iiounded Into me on the old heme 
farm.”

StiK-ey gas|H>d. ••Why, goah-a- 
mighty, man. yon can’t live np there?” 

••Well, why not?"
"Why, I sent >e up Hiar Jest for a 

joke. That farm was left to the girl 
Janice Ransom. She came and op»*ned 
It np this slimmer, an’ she’s tryin’ to 
ruti It—guess slie jest ismie fnjiu 
some scliisd wiiar she was atud.viiig, 
only her money gave out. and the old 
place was left to her by her grandad 
jest in lime to help h«T out. She’a 
Ihin’ there alone— you can’t go up 
thar with her alone. She agree?"

“.<nn*. .So you did It as a j«»ke?” 
Williur a iswered. a hit Klunneil.

”Y«'p. had no idea she’d take you 
Didn’t she say niithin'?”

•'She hire<l nie."
‘;Wal, 'Iwon't do here. If yen’s 

iriarrieil, la* all rigid.”
•‘We're going to lw»."
Stacey gasiMvI again. •‘What’s that?' 
Wilbur told him.
Tlie fdd man's strangled ext-lama 

lh‘ji followed him down the ste|»s, but 
outside Wllliur i»aus«Hl. Slie surely 
had hired liim—tliat much was cer 
tain, and be would go on tliat basis 

The next day, with some deiibt In 
Ills mind, he hired a Team to take lilm 
and Ids luggage In the hill farm, li 
liMiIvcd .as coxy and ns welcome as on 
his previous trip.

.\s he step|M*d Into Hie house, hei 
noted two things: the girl’s quick 
rriciidiv welcome, and an old silver 
haired lady who was busy In Hie 
kitchen. .\ lejid went from his mind 
—V.iili the old lady on hand, there 
was no cliaiice of scandal.

Ili< st'nse of inner happiness deep 
eiietl its the hours of the afternoon 
went Ity. It wis a idensant place; he 
was competent, although his banter 
v illi Stacey Indicated otherwise; and 
(he gill—somehow he knew that site 
was ghul to have him there.

He drove dewn Hiat evening to the 
st»»re for suiqilios for the house a 
memory of her l-rown head lient over 
the slip she made out for him folh.w 
Iiic him the whole way.

Stacey greeted him with a serious 
fai-e. '‘She fixed It, I’ve found out. 
The minute after you left, she hired 
old Mrs. riem to come up. She'a a 
clever one, and I guess site liked yoor 
looks.”

“You’re right. And don’t (brget, 
deacon, that I liked Iters. And be
sides, we’ll be married one of these 
days.”

Stacey blinked. •"Tbls ts glttln’ to 
be tes) fast a world for me. By gad. 
vniinv nisn 1 heller* vnit (••

they ro«'ked, they lalked. always
their eoiiversat ion came Itaek to KInine 
Kndicnti.

"I never knew Itefore,” saitl one of 
them—the one whose son lia«| nearly 
gotten himself eirgage<l to Elaine the 
snmmer fiefore—“Hiai Elaine was fond 
of flslilng:'*

’ ’My dear F’raiices,” retorted the 
other, who had m daughter who had 
never been nearl.v t-ngaged i«t anjIsMly. 
"all Hie men st this hotel are out after 
blaekflsii. Anciioreil off Twin Brothers 
reef. The girl hasn't quite (•erve 
enongli to go out end sit on the re<‘f 
with no excuse at all. so she bei-ontes 
devoteil to the art of eateliing Itlaek- 
fish. m» you see?”

Frances fioodrieb noddeil. ” I be 
lieve you are right,” she said.

*X>f course I am right!” |M*rsisted 
Isobel. “ Whenever I bear that 
Elaine has taken up a new ho'tby, I 
Immediately think,‘Cliercher. rinmime.' 
She nearly broke her neck riding 
horseback because I'hil Congdon was 
a horse lover. She leanie<l golf to 
play with Reginald Jones, .she Ik* 
1*8016 wild over nnitor iKjaiing to catch 
-o il, forgive me, I'raiices:" as a hsik 
on the other w’otnan's face reminded 
her that she was actually going t<> 
bring in Hie name of her son. "1 
wasn't thinking—"

"It’s true enough," admitted Mrs 
Goodrich, “but 1 am res|sinsiblo foi 
her failure. I told Bill I wonl<l not 
consent to any marriage with Elalm 
Endicolt and lie bad the g<sMl sen̂ a* 
to see that a pretty face and a know I 
dlge of sports w.as not enough for him 
Where. Iiy Hie way, U Muriel?” 

“Muriel? Why, I believe she's jihiy 
ing a iwo-liandeil bridge with old .Mrs 
Gunnison. Muriel I* so unselfish when 
nthera are concemeil.”

It WHS a tieauHfnl da.v, witli a geiiih- 
wind that rippled Hic Idue water and 
roi'ked the fleet of rowliouts anchore*! 
beyond the reef. Erom the veranda b 
wag puaaihle to distingnish the oc<*n 
pants o f those boats. But as night 
fall approached there would lie idle 
specniation along the veramla as lo 
which one o f the fisbennen would have 
tieen most favored by luck.

Lunch waa over and likewise those 
naps indulged In afterward by Hie 
oilier guests when Muriel came up to 
her mother.

"I am goiog rowing.”  she said. 
".Alone, dear?”
"f»li, yea. mother dear."
"Very well. I.»on’t lie gone too long. 

You know bow mother worries!"
Three hours later Mrs. Goodrich 

looked up from her cards to where her 
friend wss standing by the veranda 
rail, scanning the water. "G ikmI gra
cious. Isoliel I” slie called out.

"What is the matter?”
"Why, Muriel want out rowing thn*c 

hours ago, and there isn't a sign of 
her anywhere!”

••Well,”  saiil France*, comfortahly. 
•.Muriel can swim, and she can stand 
up and wave lier ariiH if she has lo>t 
an oar. There are plenty of people 
around. Don’t worry. Did I tell .vou 
I had a telegram from Billy? He’s 
running down from the city in Ids 
luuncli. lHH*sn'( know Just what time 
he’ll lireeze in. he says, but probably 
this evening.”

The minutes passed. Muriel didn't 
appear. Then Mtiiie one called atten
tion to the fact that Hiere scetncil to 
lie a couple of bmiia pulling in from 
the reef already.

"Luck must have been awfully gistd 
or perfectly rotten or they tidnk It's 
going to blow,”  remarked Mrs. Good 
rldi'a partner.

Mrs. Goodrich laid d<iwn her hand 
and. rising, walkeil over lo her friend. 
"It la time Muriel was showing up.” 
gbe aaid. "I'm dumni.v. l.ct'.-« wa'k 
down to the dock. We’ll get a \Icw 
around the point.”

There waa nothing to he sih-h 
around the iHiint, however. Then. 
"Why, that Isn’t two iMiats coming 
In from the reef!”  exclaimed Mrs. 
Goodrich. ‘‘It's one iNint, towing »n- 
otlier! And the person in the front 
boat-why, It's Muriel: ’

Mrs. Gotidrlch's |iartner waited in 
considerable annoyance for that lady's 
return. But Frances, in slicer curi
osity, had forgotten she was pbiyii^g 
bridge as with Isoliel she waited im
patiently for Murkl’s arrival and ex
planation.

Muriel greeted them clieerfully. 
" I ’Di melted into a grease s|H)t!” she 
axelaimed. ’ ’So please take my news 
calmly and don't get me excited. 
Elaine has eloped with Bill, aided and 
abetted by me."

"Elaine has eloped!”
"With B ill!”
"Exactly, mother. Exaeil.v, Aunt 

Frances. Been In tlie works some 
time. Elaine was to go nut to the 
reef; Bill to ruu down in Hie luuncli; 
yours truly to go out and tow in the 
rowboat. I had to take a rniindubout 
way so as not to arou-xe your siis- 
piciont and have you sending out after 
me or sumethiog equally silly. They’ll 
be married in Bass Cove at six and 
come here directly for forgiveness.” 

"Oh, Muriel!”  aaid .Mrs. Goodrich re
proachfully, •’how could you!”

"My dear Aunt Frances," said .Mu 
riel, "1 couldn't refuse dear old Bill 
I f—If he had asked me to elope with 
him myself, I should have done I t !"

Tlie blackflsh flslierraen came hone 
at dusk, hut, as many a woman re 
marked that night, the best catch tliat 
day WNsat made wrirb a hook and lln*

JOHN DEERE

I-M-P-L-E-M-E-N-T-S
B k  most reliable and the best bal

anced tool on the market.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO.

Hardware -  Fumitiire -  Undertakii^

OXYCETYLENE WELDING
— THE KIND T H A T  STAYS—

WELDED!
The time of year has arrived when the farm tools 

must be put in shape for the season’s run. Some

times a broken part can be welded just as good as 

new and save you a great deal of money.

TRY US ONCE.

MeSPADDEN’S
Battery, Radiator &  Electrw

DRIVE IN
— and let us fill your car with “ That Good Gulf Gas” 

and hijrh grade oils. Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

Hunter School Notes day and went kodaking in the after
noon.

As this the first time the Hunter 
news items have appeared in the Her
ald. we won’t bother you long this 
time, but will promise to do better 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lyon accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pyeatt o f 
Brownfield motored to Sudnn, Sun
day, Feb. 10th for a brief visit wHli 
some o f Mr. Lyons friends that he 
hadji’t seen for a number, o f yean.

.Mr. Deward Williams visited Lon-| 
nie Reatherford .Saturday night and' 
.Sunday.

Miss Rose Bahlwin o f the Forrester 
district spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Avis Minny.

Mrs. O. M. Minny is repoTtad on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. Jack Lyon and Arp FaneB o f 
the Forrester district spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon.

Mr. Deward Willianu apeat 8wi- 
day night with Mr. and M n. B. H. 
Machen.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Zahary Motored 
to Abilene Friday for a brief atoy 
with relatives. They also took Mr. 
Zahary’s grandmother, M n . Ward 
home. She had been viaitiag them 
for sometime. They reto fM d  Ban- 
day and report a splendid tripi

Mr. I>ee Lyon is erecting  n large 
storage tank on his lower ian a  which 
is occupied by Mr. WilllaMB.

The singing given at Mr. lleNews 
Sunday night was la ig e ^  Mltnded.

A number o f the yonngBMmIe took
ailvantagc o f the splem4lj|hlny Sun

TAKE CARE OF YOUR
SPRING PIGS

One' o f the most important fact
ors in successful and profitable hog 
production is raising a large percent
age pigs in litters farrowed. When 
proper sanitation measures are not 
obaerved the mortality among little 
pigs often run as high as 25 to 50 per 
cent, materially increasing the cost of 
producing pork. The use o f sanitary 
hog barn equipment and houses which 
o ffe r  adaquate protection against the 
cold spring weather will aid greatly 
in raising a high percentage o f the 
young pigs, says the Research De
partment o f the ational Association 
o f  Farm Implement Manufacurers.

I f  possible, the new crop o f pigs 
should be raised in a lot w’hich has 
not been used for hogs for a number 
o f years in order to prevvent round 
worm and other infection. In any 
event the hog house equipment should 
be o f steel, concrete or similar con
struction which can easily be disin
fected and which will not harbor di
sease germs o f any kind. Portable 
houses which are placed in a new pas
ture each year should also be scrupu
lously cleaned and disenfected be
fore the spring pigs arrive.

Floydada.— Floydada served 500 
guests at its annual chamber o f com
merce banquet with a cast o f less 
than $100. AH products were o f that 
county.
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^PDWER

A ll  the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible fo r Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and opeVated by and for 
the Tax-payers o f Brovmfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

R O Y  M. HEROD
Collector

YO U R  O W N  PO W ER A N D  L IG H T  P L A N T

O
i \

:/A

THECHOCIEST 
GRADES OF 

-L U M B E R -
Satisfaction with the 
construction of your 
new home depends a 
great deal on the qual
ity of lumber that goes 
into it. Outside the 
weather elements must 
be considered. Inside 
the heat, cold, damp
ness and dryness. And 
only lumber of the 
choicest grades will 
“ stand up”  hrough 

the years!

And Tdal 1$ Only Kind We H aiJe—  

C.D.SHAHBURGER
“ A L L  K IND S OF B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L ”

o

-SATISFACTION-
Surely there must be a lot o f satisfaction in buying 

your groceries where you can be sure you are getting 

the very best that can be bought. V fe handle the very 

choicest in canned and bottled goods and always keep 

a fresh supply o f vegetables and fruits. Just—— —

Phone g-3
— and we w ill deliver your “ needs.

COTTON SEED
I have been appointed agent for We.stern Won

der Colton Seed, developed by Summerour & Son 
of Vernon. Texas. Leave your order with me.

W. L  BANDY
_____at FARM ERS PRODUCE------

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

We call tbe attention of the Ameri
can Bankers Association to the case 
of Mr. Wasbkowsky of Brooklyn. Mr. 
Wasbkowsky is hard workina and , 
thrifty, but like so many of ns hi.<> 
education is defective; who is to blame 
for that we don’t know. Mr. W’ash- 
kowsky has been saving a part of 
his weekly wages for a long time, but 
hadn't told Mrs. W^ashkowsky where 
he waa depositing his nest egg. That 
was a mistake, probably, but an in 
quiry into it belongs to another branch I 
uf education with which it is probable I 
the bankers association cannot be held ' 
to have any concern. |

But with Mr. Washkowsky's dc ' 
pository It has. lie chose for that 
purpose an old shoe. He kept the j 
shoe and its mate in his closet, and 
up to the other day had tucked away 
in one of them savings amounting to 
$350. On that same other day Mrs 
Washkowsky, rummaging Mr. W’ash- 
kowsky’s closet like a good house 
wife, seeking what she could throw 
away or transfer to another place 
where Mr. Washkowsky couldn’t find 
it, as is tbe habit of good housewives, 
found this same pair of old shoes. We 
suppose she said to herself, Mr. Wash- 
kow’sky not being present to have it 
said to him, “ Isn’t that Just like a 
man?” and acting thereupon Just like 
a woman she sent the shoes to tbe 
cobbler to be repaired. It waa either 
that or tbe ash barrel for them, and 
being frugal and Mr. Washkowsky pay 
ing the cobbler bills anyway, she sent 
them to tbe cobbler.

A distraught man was Mr. Wash 
kowsky when he next went to make a 
deposit In bis old shea. “ What new 
place,”  be asked In that martyr tone 
affected by husbands on similar oc 
casions, “ have yon found for my old 
shoes?” Mrs. Washkowsky told him. 
expecting to be praised for bet 
thoughtfulness. Women—but that's 
another branch of education.

Mr. Wasbkowsky went to the cob 
bier and found his shoes, but not the 
money, which we cannot but feel 
not remarkable. We hope be will fln«! 
it, but he hasn’t yet, which again 
should cause no astonishment.

But what we would like to lieai 
from the American Bankers A;:socia 
tion is what steps it is taking to dis 
courage people of magpie habits fron 
keeping their money in stoves, shoes 
mantle clocks, behind wall picture., 
under floor boards and similar places 
We have made no exact calculation 
but from casual evidence we are in 
dined to believe there are enougii 
funds hidden away in such places in 
this enlightened and progressive coun 
try to pay off the national debt. Not 
that we advise paying it off, because 
that would leave congress nothing to 
fuss with Mr. Mellon about; but if de 
posited in banks our banker migiu 
have some to lend when we need it 
w’hich he now never has; he says 
money is very scarce. We hold it Is 
not; it is merely in Mr. Washkowsky’s 
shoe.

Seeing that we have beeu pursuing 
education, or something called thai 
for several centuries, we caunot but 
feel this is a bad showing and that 
the bankers association is someho\« 
responsible. It hasn’t siifliciently Im 
pressed on tbe people that it liav 
banks and what they are for. Mr 
Washkowsky hasn’t heard. And tberr 
are a lot of him iu this country.— 
Kansas City Star.

i

YOUR PRTRMARE
SOLICITED!

We take this privilege of thanking our many satisfied and con
stant customers for their support and patronise. We will see 
to h that you will always be welcome at this store and will get 
a SQuare deal.

JIRES DRY fiOODS, INC.
Brownfield, T e x a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. A. Hoover, Mgr

Watch Our Windows 
each week— there w>!! 
be balsams for you!

Men’s good work 
shirts, guaranteed

2 for $150
Boys Stonewall
-D U C K E N S -

Size 16 and up

98c

32 inch Gingham | 
good grade, per yard 

12V2C

32 inch La France 
— GINGHAM-

— Fa»t co lon—

19c yard

-T O W E L S -
with fancy borders 

18x36 
6  for 9 8 c

New Dresses, 
— Coats and H ats-

Special price on all for 
^  next 10 days.

Colored Linens 
up to 125 yd. gomg al

79c
-SATEEN  S U P S -

all colors 
Vz r^u lar price

Ail Remnants Vz r ^ a r  price

EATON W ORKING FOR BIG <
DAIRY SHOW A T  PLA INV lF .W l

Faith*» Defender
'“Hcfciitlcr I'f I lie rjiiili of nixl” 

was u title a«'‘iiim‘(l by .\U1 or-ltali- 
mail in !*!**.». “Defeiiilfi- of tlie I’aitli” 
was' a title confiMTed in IjJ l by I’o[»e 
Ixsi X upon Henry V lil of Kngtnnd in 
reeognition of tlie I.itter's treati*e. 
“-Assertio Si>ptein .-acranientornin,” 
(l.'»2l), retained l>y .‘iueceeding Lnglisb« 
sovereigns.

Lubbock.— 1). F. Eaton. Pie.sid nl 
of the I’anhaiulle Plains Dairy Siiow 
.Association, is a man who practicr- 

j what he preaches.
l.ast week he sent out about . x  

{thousand letters to dairy hr.'r.h r 
ami pro»iueers, couiily agents ( I s e 
llers of eoinmerce, vocational agrii iil- 
tural teachers, home ilemoi.^iiation 
agents and others over 1 Paiilianille, 
Plains ami Sul>-Plains counties, and 
urged that they iiegin makir.g pUms 

j to eoiiperate in the first <iairy show 
that will be held by the assoeiation 

I at Plainview. .A|u il .'{, 4, and dtli, 
i this vear.

AN EIGHT-LEGGED CALF
BORN A T  W INTERS

Winters.— A freak o f the animal 
kingdom, refiresenting the cattle tribe 
was presented iiy an ordinary milk 
cou owned l>y .loe Hulsteibaum, who 
lives two miles west of Wilmeth, a 
V illage west of here.

This was an eight-legged calf, the 
fioit part of the body having two 
legs extending in opposite directions 
from the ordinary fore legs, while the 
rear part of the hmly is separated and 

nerfectlv formed.

Kev. I*. I). .Itdinson ilropped in on 
th«‘ Herald reeently with a renewal.

I When a village youth makes a fly- 
! ing trip to the city he usually has a 
I bird o f a time.

Some men will stand up for the 
fair sex anywhere— except in a street 
car.

D. P. Williams, prominent young 
farmer o f the Hunter commuYtity was 
a pleasant caller at the Herald office 
Saturday.

C. B. Hester had us send the Her
ald to two o f his relatives at Corsi
cana. This is a good way to adver
tise the country.

When a man keeps his wife in the 
dark, he shouldn’t expect her to make 
light o f it. :

Think Farm Children
Superior to City Bred

Wellington, New Zt'uland.—Fiirin 
children are stii>erior to city reared 
children, says a national rej»ort on a 
survey of the phy«iical growth and 
inentul attainment of the hoys and 
girls of Now Zealand. Sniwriority of 
farmers’ cliildren w a< most pronounced 
at tlie age of thirteen.

Tlie survey inelnded utl.tNMl town 
and country cliildren ratiging in age 
from ten to fourteen and was carric«l 
out l*y Dr. .Ada P.nterson, dire«dor of 
tlie health department’s division of 
scli«M<| liygieno, and Dr. K. .Marsilen, 
assistant director of education.

I

LUBBOCK TO HAVE
OVER 8500 VOTES

I.ulihock.county will have a jioten- 
tial voting strength o f more than 
H.’iOtl for elections during the coming 
year, a che«k-up at the office* of 
Cemnl.v Tax Collector 1. F. Holland 
shfiwed yesterday.

A total o f 7.117 poll ta.xc.s have 
been paid, 5,718 of them luing from 
the rendered roll.s. Then* are 1”. 1 
under age exemptions atol the o ffic i
al estimate that there will he at 
lea.st 1200 overage voters taking part 
in elections.

W ill Written on Egg 
Shell Termed Valid

Iir(M>klyn.—Wills have l)een 
written on eggsliells, coalldiis 
and lM*d|M)sts, and niiglit imssildy 
l>e tatt<K>ed on tlie shonhler of 
an lieires** and remain valid. 
Crenna .'^kellers told of these 
anioug otlier unusual legal doc
uments in a talk on “The Pow
er to Make a Will,” given at tlie 
Acndeniy of Music.

Among surprising provisions 
in wills of historical people, 
Miss Skellers announced Hint 
Gouverneur Morris willed that 
ids wife's Income lie doubled if 
s-'lie married again. Thomas 
Paine, the said, altliougli coni- 
uioiily considered an atheist, be- 
qiieathed his soul to Go<l. Many 
Soutlierners, including George 
Washington, site revealeil, freed 
their slaves in (heir wills.

Mrs. Grady Brown underwent a 
seriouff operation at Clovis, N. M .‘ 
last Wedne.sday, but is reported a.s liv
ing improving as fast as could bo ex-i 
pected. j

We had a renewal this week fronJ 
Mrs. L. T. Brooks o f Tyrone, .\. .M.  ̂
Mrs. Brooks was one o f the old 
timers in this county, and writes u.s' 
that .';he reail the first copj «>f the, 

Herald, then called the Terry County | 
Voice, published at Gonu-x in 190.” .

COMMERCE ROTE EUROrEU PUN
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

This entire hotel has been remodeled and repaired. Every 

room has lieen gone over and fini.shed like new as well as all the 

furniture and fixtures. Here you will find as good rooms and 

accomodations as can bo found in this city at any price and my 

price wil remain the same, 75 cents. I  want to thank all my 

customers and friends for the liberal patronage they have given 

me, ami as.sure them that I am in position to give them as good 

ami comfortable rooms as they can get any where, and at a price 

they can afford to pay.

MRS. D IM PLE  JONES, Mauwfer

G O O D  L U M B E R
E?enitliiiig to BaUd WiNi. We h g d k  |oed Coal loo. 

HIGGMBOTNAM.BARYlEnO(L
Tir i?iTirinr F r iri i r irn riiii»W ii||iwim M NBiowwiH iw i<ioii'iiii7
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IHC AGRICULTURAL SHORT COURSE Ir
A N D -

C O M M I N I T Y  M E E T IH 8
ADMISSION FREE

H. S. M OBLEY GRACE M ARIAN  SMITH G. L. SMITH

DucuMes Soils, Poultry, Dairying, Live Stock and Corn- Discusses Food, Home Conveniences, Canning, Health and Authority on Fruit, Potatoes, Gardens, Com, A lfa lfa  and
munity Building Sanitation other field crops.

22 Reels of Agricultural Movn^ Pictures, Dononstration Material, Lai^e Dlnstrated Charts, etc. Auspices Agricultural Extendon De
partment of the International Harvester Company, in co-operation with the peo|de of this community.

h m e - th u r sd ay  a n d  Fr id a y  m ar ch  8-9. place - first baptist  church

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Pnre Bred English White L^hom  Chicks
Get them at the Brovvnfild Hatchery. Mr. Holgate 
personally inspected our flock before selecting them 
for his customers.

**The kind that lay— are the ones that pay!**

S. F. U N E

HUDSON STRAITS 
FOUND ICE-FREE

Terry County Farmers | 
Buy Good Implements;

Airmen Discover Outlet o f 
Bay Blocked by Floes 

From North.

Hudgens & Knight, local dealers of | 
this town assert in a recent interview! 
that Terry county farmers are quick! 
to realize the value o f good farming 
implements. They say that those who { 
buy only the better quality o f plows, 
tillage equipment, etc., are those who 
have learned from experience that 
the so-called cheaper kinds serve only 
to make trouble and result, almost al- 
wAys in unsatisfactory crops.

I  have been noticing the buying of 
implements in this time for a consid
erable length o f time,”  states Mr. 
Bruce Knight, “ and it is quite a com
mon thing to find that every day, 
more and more farmers appreciate 
the quality to be found in what has 
been proven the better line o f imple
ments. Folks in this part o f the coun
try am ’t going to be satisfied with 
just any old kind o f plow or planter 
any more. They’re finding out that 
i f  they want good crops they’ve got 
to plant with good planters, till the 
soil with the best tillage implements 
and harvest with only the finest ma
chinery. He went on to say that the 
original cost o f an implement doesn’t 
seem to a ffect its sale as much as it 
has in past years.

“ You know,”  remarked Mr. Knight, 
“ it used to be when a farmer was 
choosing between two or more similar ̂ 
plows, he invariable bought the one.

I.oui.sviilc, Ky. He said: “ O f course  ̂
I believe I have the finest line ofj 
farm implements that is made. It ’s; 
not just because I sell them that | 
makes me believe it, either. Its more 
because so many buyers o f the Avery 
gooils come back again and again for 
more equipment. They tell me that 
they are satisfied with Avery per
formance— and that’s the aci«l test.
I guess.

The slogan «if the Avery organiza
tion is “ there is no substitute for 
experience,”  and according to Mr. 
Knight, this is proved by the state
ments o f his customers.

GUNTER COLLEGE TO
m o v e  t o  LITTLEFIELD

at the lowest price. Today, it is d if
ferent. He buys what has proved to 
be the best in the experience o f thous
ands o f users.’*

'They handle the well known Avery 
line, made by B. F. Avery & Sons of

Littlefield, Feb. 25.— Gunter Jun
ior College, a Church o f Christ school 
which has been located at Gunter, 
Grayson county, will open here next 
fall, the chamber o f commerce an
nounced last Saturday.

The citizens o f Littlefield have 
deeded 1,2S0 acres, which is to be 
divided into city lots and 10-acrc 
tracts. .\ residence will be erected | 
on each tract and each tract will bc) 
supplied with one cow, 2 hogs and 
100 chickens. The colonization plan 
will bc adopted and John R. Freeman, 
the president o f the college said that 
100 o f the tracts and 50 lots have 
already been bought from the college.

The school expects to o|>en Sept. 
15 with an enrollment o f about 400.1 
Construction, o f an administration; 
building, two dormitories and four! 
dwellings for teachers will begin in 
the next .*10 days.

Hale Center.— Work is nearing 
completion on a new one-story brick 
building here.

Toronto, Out.— rne\i>e<t»*d condi
tion'* ill lliid-ion struits, ilie outlet of 
lluil'oii Im \ to the .\ll:intie and llier**- 
foie of the new Hudson Hay railway 
tnoh* with Kiirope. have been dis«a»v- 
ered by a t'aiiadian goveriiiiaait a**ri:il 
survey i>arty daring the la-t three
iiiontlis.

llifl.*-rlo it l..:s vlaiiiied llu'l
tin- straits were not open f »r navig:; 
tioii lor more than three months in 
the year. S om* aulhorili«*s phu’cd the 
period at om* nionih—tali* August Jiinl 
<Mrly September. Tw«* months was 
generally aeeeiil»sl us ulMiiit the limit. 
The most favorable estimates never 
idaeed the t-hiving date for na\i:;alioii 
later than mid-ttetolK*r. Yet Oetolter 
15, V.rj", in Hie struits. dawmsl fair 
and vviirin. Airmen HimlMsl into their 
iiiaehiiies and sounsi out over the 
houly .\ivtic waters. .No lee was in 
sight. X<«t oiilv w»*rt* I lie straits fre.* 
of it. Imt none «-onld l»e dis<‘eriu*'l in 
Hie sotillierii leaelie.s »»f I'rx ehunnel.

Xovemher came iiiid still there were 
no sign" of iee. Tin* we«‘ks pas-ed 
and lute in Xovtoiiher :i |ialro| iiortti 
ward into Fox ehanin-I retnitied with 
till* iiitoi'imitioii tlial an iee |>aii was 
slowl.v drifiiiig southward. X<>t lilt 
the lifsl week in I»*s-emlM‘f did it 
reaeh the straits. Ily Heeemher P*. 
Hie airmail reported lliat a huge iee 
pan Idoeked Ha* western ei.iranee to 
Hie sir.iils, St retelling Ironi Xoiiing 
ham inland to ihi‘ *'oa>t of l.ahrador.

Straits Never Freeze.
It is li.'lieved llie "traits never fr*-e/.«* 

over. 'I'he nirreiil is too fa-l. Iloxv- 
ever, <>ae!i antiimn, i<e drifts ilovvii 
from Fox ehaiiiiel into the western eial 
of il:e straits and tlirongli the straits, 
to Hie .Mtaiilie. Hr<s>n. loii!:Ii .\retle 
iee. v. ldeh tli • siimiiier sun eould to*: 
melt, hut onl.\ redm-e to great irreg
ular eh.mks. Va-i lields of iliis it e 
ilrifl Into III** strait'.

The >lrails. Iiowever. are frton 
to 1*Mt miles ill witllh ami the raiiL'i* of 
vi'ion of a man on hoard sliiji does 
not exeeed 1_’ milts. IKnet* the gtiv 
ernmeiit has iliiiir.;hl it po.sililt. il-.al 
there might bi‘ o p e ;i water hi tlie 
straits the year arotiml if a ship's rrp- 
tnin knew w liere it> tind it,

Thai Is a <|Uesiion yit tu b<' dt- 
termlutd. Buj whether nujj^i^ciiku

nel tiintugh tlie winter exists or net. 
the fact was estnidishetl that tlds year 
the straits were free of kv until l*<‘- 
ceiuber 10.

Navigation in Hudson straits In IH-’T 
was oi>en us long as it wus on the 
Greiit Lakes. l ’nies.s 1927 proves to 
liave been an exceptional year Hits 
fact will revolutionize opinion rvs|>eer- 
ing the possibilities of tlie Hudson 
bay iraflic route.

T il" aerial survey party lias cstab 
lislied three bases, at Nottiiigliam 
island at the Hudson bay emd of the 
straits, at Wukeliuiu bay luidwfiy 
thniugli, ami at Cai>e Burvvell oii the 
Atlantic. Tlte distance from Xottiag- 
liaiii island to Cape Burweil, that is. 
the length of the straits, is 450 miles.

Linked by WirelcM.
'file expedition left Sydney, N. S.. 

July 15 last, arriveil In the straits in 
Septemlier, had its bases established 
and was ready for flying October 15. 
It is in almost daily eomniunicutioii 
with (Utawa by low wave wireless. 
Since Octolier 13 the straits have been 
under daily oliservation of tliese pilots, 

i aloft in tlieir coekpits. Air patrols 
have lieen carried out in tliree dire<' 
lions from eacli base—east, iiorlli and 
west, so tliat an area 100 iiillee wide 
and l.lMMl miles long has lieen flown 
over almost everj' day.

The greatest dangers tliey liave re 
IMirted come from the granite clllTs 
\vhi«-li form the shores of tlie struits. 
’I'liey rise hundreds of feet. In fair 
weatlier lliey are not dangerous but 
In a fog they are a serious menace. 
Woe to the fl.ver who misjudges their 
INi'Ition.

The Hudson Bay railway. It Is ex- 
jiffted, will lie complete b.v 192tt. ’I’lie 
lludsoii Straits aerial survey will re 
Ilia in at work until the spring of that 
>ear. by which time it will liave com
piled detailed information res|»ectliig 
comliiioiis on Hudson straits tliat will 
facilitate Ha* new stream of nnviga- 
lion exi*ected to develop. Quite i*os- 
sildy a |H>riiiaiient air patrol will be 
niaiiitaiiied to reduce the liazanls of 
this bottle neck.

Happy Hymna
Ilyiiins are meant to be ofTeringt of 

.dijeclivo praise, not expressions of 
ficrsunal self-abasement. Tlie true 
li.vnm-singer is very like the lark. He 
cniinot. help singing, he is so glad. 
Children are niir excellent exemplars 
III this. Tliey are always ready to give 
thanks. meh>diuusl,r. Our liymn-biHiks 
-laod<l provide nil nutlet for this urge, 
not divert it into cliannels loss s|vio- 
latieoiis.— Loialoii Hally Telegrapli.

Poairy of Earth
•r*ie fs’vH'y earth is never /lend.
K«:*fs

HAVE YOUR GLARES 
FITTED

Dr. Millard F. Swart of Lubbock will be
at tbe Boone Hunter D n ^ Store, Brown
field, to Ht glasses on Wednesday, March
the 17th. Meet him thoe.

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Myrick Bldg. Ubbock. Texas

JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE
-  I have a number of 
in the near future, for 
my place 2 blocks nortk

koifers, all to be fresh 
am fall time. See them at 
1 1 block east of square.

Owner

.
(

I-
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